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Committee Spurns Student Censure-

ROTC Separation Urged 

Riot! 

Egypt'. For.lgn Minister Mahmoud Rltd 
ela.p. his hand. on podium Monday a. ht 
deliver. a 'ptKh .c:cusing the United 
St,te. of joining l,r.11 in • policy of mil· 
Itary ,vsresslon end polltiul deceit th,t 
blocks pelce In the Mlclust. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Iy DEBIIE ItOMINE 
Auec. City.Unlvtnlty Edlttr 

The Educational PoUcies Committee, 
despite a student censure, recommend· 
ed the establi hment of a separation be
tween "leadership laboratories" and 
"courses of Instruction" In the Reserve 
OffIcers training Corps (ROTC) pr0-

gram in a meeting Monday afternoon. 
The courses oC instruction are to be 

open to "any student who meets the 
academic requirements" but "participa' 
tion in the leadership lab will be limited 
to members of the corps of cadets," the 
recommendation stated. 

CIdtt .tatu. I, avallable only t •• tu· 
den" wt\o mitt requlrementt ,pecHied 
by the o.INrtlMnt of Milit.ry Scl.net. 
The requirem.nt. inc:lud. Ilgning a 
Ioy.lty otth, w •• ring hlir .t •• pecifled 
~th, being • full·time .tudlnt, and 
Initl.ling • ,t.t.lMnt th.t .... student 
I. not. conscl.ntiou. obltc:tor. 

The two nonvoting students on the 
committee, senior class president Mark 
Stodola, M, Cedar Rapids, and senior 
class vice· president Kathryn King, ME, 
Cedar Rapids, Issued a statement Mon· 
day night censuring the committee's re
commendation. 

The students claimed that the recom
mendation "falls to deal with the im· 
mediate issue involving non-cadel stu· 

(srae( Ca((s Speech 'Viorent and Dis honorable'-

dents in ROTC this semester." 
"In tddltltn, the commlttM h ••• tllI 

f.11td It tddret. ilttH It the .... 1Ien .f 
.llowing non .. c.dtmlc .re ••• f Int,r .. t 
II be .n Inletrel INrt ., univtnity CIII· 
tent. " 

King and Stodola also criticized the 
committee for not giving enough recog· 
nition to student viewpoints and said that 
it "bas as yet failed to deal with the pos· 
sibly far· reaching implications of aUow
Ing such politicallssues as the existence 
of ROTC on campus to pervade the at· 
mosphere of intellectual freedom." 

The recommendation [ollows an Octo
ber 12 policy committee hearing at which 
non-cadets contended that military reo 
quirements and the ub equent creallon 
or two sections of ROTC to accommodate 
people who refu e to conform to them, 
hal'e created " eparate but unequal" di· 
vision In the ROTC program. 

The non·cede .. h.v, charged that the 
requlnlm.n" .re an infrlngem.nt upon 
.c .... mlc f ..... m. 

The resolution was, "in principle," 111'1 
adoption of a report prepared by an Ed· 
ucatlonal Policy Subcommittee, accord
ing to Liberal Arts Dean Dewey Stult. 
Subcommittee members were Samuel 
Becker, professor of dramatic art, 
Eugene Spaziani, proCessor of roalogy, 

Egypt: U.S., Israel Blocking Peace 
UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1 - Egypt 

accused lhe United Stales on Monday 
of joining Israel In a policy of "mill· 
lary aggression and political deceit" 
Ihat blocked peace in the Middle Ea. t, 

Mahmoud Riad, the Egyptian foreign 
minister, made lhe charges in opening 
a U.N. General Assembly debate on the 
Arab-Israel deadlock on peace negot
Iations. 

Abbil Eban. tbl' Israeli foretgn min· 
lSter. said Qu\.id the a mbl)' thai 
Riad delivered a "violent and dishon· 
orable tirade" to the 127·nalion a em-

bly. There was no comment from the 
United States. Eban was expected to 
pre~ent hi case probably on Tuesday. 

In Tel Aviv, Gen . Aharon Yariv, chief 
of Isra Ji ' military intelligence. told a 
news conferellce Egypt and the Soviet 
Union had established one of the mo t 
advanced missile y terns In the world 
in the uez Canal zone. 

He estimated that a~ many 8S 600 
missiles had been deployed in the zone, 
about half of them In launchers. 

Riad gave no details on the missiles, 
bul charged that Israel was seeking to 

Kent State Prof, Lawyer 
'Guiltyl in Contempt Case 

RAVENNA, Ohio IA') - A state prose· 
cutor and a Kent State University pro· 
fessor pleaded guilty Monday to con
tempt o[ court charges in connection 
with newspaper interviews about May 
disturbances at Kent State and the sub
sequent grand jury investigation. 

Seabury H. Ford, 68·year-old attorney 
serving as one of lhree stale prosecutors 
In the grand jury probe, said he had 
been misquoted but admitted he violated 
B court order by granting lin interview 
10 a newsman. 

Both F'ord a nd geology professor 
Glen Frank, wbo had lestified before the 
jury, were released on $500 bond each. 

special grand Jury. specIfIcally as to the 
reasons for Ihe Ma 1-4. disturbances." 

Ford said Schmidt had asked for an 
interview to obtain background materIal 
for a feature story on Ford. He said 
there had been an understanding that 
his comments about his personal feel· 
ings or philo ophies "would not be pub
lished as direct quotations or otherwi e." 

Robert Giles. managing editor of lhe 
Beacon Journal, said. "We stand by Bill 
Schmidt's story. It was accurate and we 
lIunk lhat Mr. Ford's wiliingness to plead 
guilly 10 Ihe charge makes the Issue of 
his being misqUoted a rather moot 
opc." 

obtain the dismantling of the SAM·2 
and SAM-3 missile sites In order to 
cripple Egypl's air defenses. 

lsrael is boycotting the Arab-Israeli 
peace talks under U.N. special envoy 
Gunnar V. Jarring, alleging Egypt vio
lated the U .S.·arranged standstill in the 
canal zone by advancing the Soviet 
missile sites. 

Raid said the United States continued 
to supply Israel with Phantom and Sky
hawk bOmbers, tanks and other weap
ons. "Indeed, only two days ago, the 
United States announced that it was 
providing Israel with 180 of its most 
advanced tanks, as part of $450 million 
credit facilities for armed purchases," 
Riad said. 

Rlad called on the General Assembiy 
to "exercise Its authority and lake In· 
iUatives'" to ensure peace by imple· 
menting the U.N. Security Council res· 
olullon on Nov. 22. 1967. which contains 
the formula for an over·all Arab-Israel 
peace settlement. 

A group of African delegates has 
drafted a resolution asking that Israel 
resume talks under Jarring's direction 
and in effect setting a two-month time 
Iimil for Israel to comply. An lsraeli 
official in Jerusalem saId the resolution 
was unacceptable. 

Eban caUed a news conference im· 
mediately after Rlad concluded his 
speech. 

The Israeli foreign minister. who aid 
he may speak in the assembly Tuesday, 
told reporters he did not intend to take 

the defensive but to make new charges 
(If his own against Egypt. 

Rlad did not men lion extension (If 
the oo-day cease·fire scheduled to ex· 
plre Nov. 5, but statements from Cairo 
have Indicated Egypt would accept an 
extension without a formal agreement. 

Eban Indicated a similar attitude on 
Israel's part. 

There were these development in 
the Mi!\dle East: 

• The Marxist Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine and two smaller 
guerrilla organizations claimed joint reo 
sponsibillty for the ambu h of an Israeli 
patrol Sunday near the southern Leban· 
ese border. They claimed seven Israelis 
killed or wounded. Tel Aviv said five 
Israelis were wounded. 

• At Gaza in the occupied Gaza Strip. 
an lB-year-old Arab was sentenced to 
Hfp imprisonment Monday for kllling 
an Israeli ergeaJlt and wounding two 
soldiers In a gun battle last January. 

• Israeli Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan visited the Gaza Strip. He said 
an estimated 10,000 Gaza Arabs would 
be employed soon by the Israelis. main· 
Iy in the citrus industry and in can· 
structlon work in Jerusalem. 
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and Donald Sutherland, profes!!Or of his· 
tory. 

The policies committee also recom· 
mended that regular academic courses 
be substituted for military courses when· 
ever possible. 

Stuit said Monday that the committee 
had approved the composition nf a pro
posed commlUee of professors from the 
departments of geology, geography, his.
tory, political science and the college of 
business administration. The proposed 
committee will formulate plans to In· 
corporate military and other courses. 

Stvit $lid th.t I.ch deINrtlMnt't ex· 
ecutive or .... n htd been Instructed It 
IIIm!n.te tome f.culty member Ie ItNI 
an the commlttH. Nominations .re It be 
compltted by the end .. the w_. 

Those departments were chosen be· 
cause they had the "most to contribute" 
to the substitution plan, Stuil said. 

Currently, one liberal arts cour e, map 
reading and interpretation in the Ge0-
graphy Department, has been incorpor· 

Grinnell Students ' 
Barred from Vote 

GRINNELL tA'I - Grinnell College stu· 
dent3 are being told by Poweshlek Coun· 
ty Auditor Hilbert Beebe they must 
prove "establlsbed resIdence" In order 
to vote III the Nov. 3 general elections. 

Beebe, a Republican, says students 
should vole by absentee ballot in their 
home precincts unless they are married 
and re ide in the county. 

Rick MacDowell, assistan~ dean of stu· 
dents at Grinnell, has a different view. 

"Students have been voting In Grin· 
nell for 20 years," notes MacDowell, 
"and there'5 never been II problem be· 
fore." 

Beebe conten~ that the college stu
dents have no intere t in local affairs 
and cited 8 bond issue as an example. 

Secretary of State Melvin Synhorst has 
dl agreed with the auditor 's view, saying 
residency is "a matter of person 's future 
Intent. 

"Another person would have to be I 
mind·reader." he said, to challenge such 
a claim, adding: "It's a matter for per
sonal determination. The fact that a per· 
on is 8 student has no bearing on It." 
The secretary of state's office says It 

has had no complaints from University 
of Iowa or Iowa State students about 
voler registration. 

Iowa law requires six months residence 
In the state, 60 In the county and 10 days 
in the precinct for voter registration. 
The law Is applicable as well In counties 
that do not require registration, uch AS 
Poweshlek. 

Student voting rights remained intact 
during the last legislature when the la". 
makers voted to ban a provision requir· 
Ing students to vole by ab ('ntee ballot in 
their home town . 

A representative oC the Grinnell stu· 
dent government said students will await 
the outcome of meeting between Dean 
MacDowell and Beebe before deciding 
on any formal action. 

Portage County Common Pleas .Judge 
Edwin W. Jones, who had restricted pub
lic commenls of persons involved in the 
investigation. deferred sentencing pend· 
ing the outcome of two lawsuits filed [01 · 

lowing the grand jury report. 

The contempl charges were filed by 
the Portage County Bar Association . The 
association executive committee had rec· 
ommended earlier Monday that Ford 
also be removed as special prosecutor 
and a a prospective referee for ca es 
under Ohio's campu antiriot law If 
found guilty. 

County Candit/ates Talk 
Ford had been quoted in a story by 

Knight Newspapers writer William 
Schmidt as saying Ohio National Guards· 
men "should have shot all" troublemak
ers at Kent State. The story appeared 
Saturday in the Akron Beacon Journal, 
which Ford sa id had misquoted him. 

Four students were killed during lhe 
confronlation wilh Guardsmen. 

Frank. saying he was trying to force 
the liIing of contempt charges against 
Ford, was quoted in the Beacon Journel 
Sunday as speaking out "in contempt of 
the naive and stupid conclusions of the 

The committee recommended that 
Frank be subjected to discipline by Kent 
State as well as by the court if he were 
found guilty. 

The lawsuits filed after the grand jury 
report were bl'Ought by lhe American 
Civil Liberties Union. One challenged 
Jones' order barring criticism of the 
Jury report by those involved in the pro· 
ceedings and the other protests of tile 
jury action at lhe Portage County Court
house. 

Steven Richardson, Republican candi· 
date for Johnson County Supervisor, said 
Monday night that he supports the five 
point program recently proposed by his 
opponent, Democrat Robert Burns. 

Speaking to students in the American 
Politics 1970 course, Richardson said 
that jt is foolish not to use good ideas 
because of a partisan source. 

Burns, also present at the session, said 
his program provides for a secretary to 
record discussion and voles at meetings 
of the county Board oC Supervisors. 
Copies oC these r~rds will be available 

American Professor Wins Nobel Prize 
In Economics; Valued at $80,000 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A') - Paul A. 
Samuelson, consultant to the U.S. Fed
eral Reserve Board and professor at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Was named Monday as the winner o{ the 
1970 Nobel Prize in economics - worth 
'80,000. 

The Royal Swedish Academy oC ScI· 
ences, whirh made the award, credited 
amuelson with an outstanding ability 
1 derive new econ9mic theories and to 
nd new applications for old ones. 
"By his many contributions, Samuel· 

' on has done more than any other con· 
temporary economist to raise the level 
of scientific analysis in economic theo
ry," the academy said. 

Samuelson, a native of Gary. Ind., and 
adviser to past administrations in the 
United States, topped at least one other 
American and a Russian, among the 50 
or so nominees. 

The other American Is Prof. Milton 
Friedman, an adviser to President Nix· 
on. and the Russian is Prof. Vasily Kant
orovich, an economic mathematiclall. 

Samuelson, 55, is lhe third Americall 
to win a Nobel Prize this year. Last 
week agronomist Jl{orman Ernest Bor· 
laug won the Peace Prize for bis work 
In helping to feed mas es In underdevel· 
oped cowltries. Biochemist Julius Axel· 
rod shared the prize {or medichle and 
pbysiololY witb Sir Bernard Kall of 

Britain and Ulf von Euler or Swedell. 
Alexander SolzheRitayn, the Russian 

novelist, has won the 1970 prize for Ht
erature. 

The prizes for chemiStry and physics 
are to be announced on Tuesday. 

Samuelson has been critical of some 
of Nixon's economic policies. 

At bis home in Belmont, Mass., Mon
day mbrning Samuelson said he had no 
idea he mIght be a winner of a Nobel 
Prize, set up from the will of Alfred NO. 
bel, ' inventor of ilynamlte. 

Iowa·born Norman Ernest Barlallg 
was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize last 
Wednesday in the latest former announce
ment of a Nobel wiaJler. 

to the public. 
Worksheets should be kept on all coun· 

ty employeei, Burns said. to remove 
public suspicions of employees. 

The program also requires public an· 
nouncements of meetings, Burns said. 
Township trustees should also be reacti· 
vated to provide localized supervision 
of the operations of the county govern· 
ment. according to the program. 

Joseph Zajicek, running as an lndepen· 
dant, and Sidney Schachtmeister. run· 
ning as his own Citizen's Party candl· 
date also spoke to the class. 

Other guests at the class session were 
Johnson County Party chairmen, Repub
lican Marion Neely and 'Democrat James 
Hayes. and county attorney candidates, 
Republican Donald Hoy and Democrat 
Carl Goetz. 

Both party chairmen cited the difficul· 
ties they have in running campaigns. 
Neely said that Johnson County has had 
a tradition of Democratic control for 
100 years. This is the first year since he 
became chairmaD that the issues involv
ed have been local, he said. 

Hayes countered that the political sil· 
uation here is actuaUy pretty even. He 
said that one of the major problems he 
has had has been public apathy toward 
the electi.on. He added, however, thal 
apathy has been minimized dUring the 
last two weeks. Hayes said that voter 
registration, once a prime worry of party 
leaders, has been larger than expected. 

Hoy and Goetz both said they favor 
making the attorney's office appointive, 
but they bave reservations on wbo 
IhouId make the appolntmelt. Goetz 

added that job should be full time to eli· 
minate conflicts of interest, and hould 
be based on merit. 

Both candidates said they want to eli· 
minate the present backlog in court 
cases. 

Goetz added thal the county attorney 
should use the prestige of the omce to 
support legislation reforming the lower 
court system. 

lndependent candidate for Supervisor 
Joe Zajicek lold the student audience 
that there is no generation gap, but rath· 
er a communications gap. He proposes 
to solve this by producing a regular 
radio program about county government 
to inform county residents, if elected. 

Zajicek told his student audience that 
government should do what its citizens 
want it to do, and added "You young 
people are not pretentious. You know 
what you wan!." 

Schachtmeister, an independent candi· 
date for supervisor, urged that the size 
of the board be Increased to Include five 
members, rather than the present three, 
and that a minority party member be In· 
c1uded. 

County Attorney candidate Goetz said 
that he plans to vigorously prosecute 
uppliers oC "hard drugs" while begin· 

nlng meaningful programs for helping 
people with drug abu e problems. 

Goetz said that alcohol addiction Is 
worse In Its extent than drug addiction. 
He cited the committee of Iowa Sen. 
Harold Hughes as saying that moot drug 
addicts started as alcoholics. He said he 
will prosecute dnmk drivers, but also 
lJIfluence efforts for their rehabilitation. 

ated with a military course . The teacb· 
Ing load in the course is shared by both 
military and other liberal arts faculty . 

The committee decision may be con· 
elusive because university Pres. Willard 
Boyd indicated last week that education· 
al decisions should be made within the 
university's several colleges. 

* * * A debate will be held at noon today on 
the Union Terrace patio between Dewe 
B. Stuit, Dean of the CoUege of Liberal 
Arts, and a representative or the SDS. 
Stull agreed to the debate last Friday 
when a portion of the 50S anti· ROTC 
rally at·in in tuil'S office. 

Draft Deferment 
May Be Dropped 
Upon Request 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Draft Director 
CUrtis W. Tarr established a policy Mon· 
day permitting men to drop certain de· 
ferments at will . 

The policy means II man with 8 stu· 
dent, occupational, fatherhood or hard· 
ship deferment can abandon It whenever 
it Is to his advantage, without awaiting 
the end of the condition under which it 
was granted. 

He could, for example, cboose to enter 
the lA manpower pool late in 8 year 
when it is apparent his draft lottery num· 
ber will not be reached. 

Exposure for even part oC the year 
counts Cor the entire year and if a man 
ends the year in lA status without being 
drafted, he Is moved Into less vulnerable 
categories in the following years. 

Tarf said lottery number 195 probably 
will be the highest called this year, and 
he invited men who received higher num· 
bers in the draft lottery held December 
1969 to take advantage of the opportunity 
til face their maximum exposU1'9 in a 
year which, [or tbem. Is already safe. 

Men Who received lottery numbers 
last July, however, could not use the rul· 
lng to their advantage this year. They 
will be the to()'prlority group o[ 1971 and 
dropping a deferment now would only 
expose them to the draft for that enUre 
year before they know what their chances 
are. 

They could use It later In 1971 or In fu· 
ture years. 

Tarr's directive contained also a warn· 
Ing for deferred men that they must pro
vide their draft boards with required evl· 
dence If they want their deferments reo 
newed. 

Pollard Paints 
Bleak Picture 
Of Environment 

.. Destruction of mucb we bold dear" 
is in man 's future, according to the 
Rev. William G. Pollard, Episcopal 
priest and director of thl' Oak Ridge 
Association of Universities. 

Pollard spoke Monday in the UnJon 
Ballroom on "Value 1 sues in EnvlI'on· 
mental Crises." 

"In the next 30 years, we'll think 
we're not going to survive," said Pol· 
lard. "But it will just be tbe end of 
civilization as we've known it. 

"Tbere will be a time of judgment," 
he said, "terrible and awful to live 
through." But Pollard said that he was 
"confident" that "something new and 
greater that we can't quite conceive of 
wiu be brought out of the agony." 

Pollard said that man may be "the 
big cosmic blunder," and "tbe ultimate 
curse" of earth. "But there have been 
many crises that looked like the end," 
he said. 

"There Is no simple answer to en· 
vironmental questions," said Pollard. 
"When you've sold your soul to the 
devil, it's awful hard to get it back." 

Inside ... 
'nle first of 8 five·part series begins : 

the realization of gay consciousness. Page 
8. 

Transcendental meditation? U's new 
and growing wilhin the university. Page 
6. 

South Viets under President Thieu rein· 
vade Cambodia. Page 7. 

Chileans morn for an assaslnated gen
eral. Page 3. 
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Boyd and ROTC 
In response to his committee's majority report, University of Iowa Prl'S. 

\Villard Boyd has ~pparently lIgrt'ed with those dhsident non-cadets that ROTC 

at Io\\'a does 1I0t exist as an academic program that meets the requirements of 
the college of liberal arts. 

The noo-cadets in the program so far hav., done well in pointing out a 
number of injustices in their running battlt' this fall with Liheral Arts Dean 
De\\ ey tui( and th!' heads of the Air Force and ,"rm~ milital. sC'ience depart
ments, Col. John Mc abe and Col. Robert Kl1bb): 

• Th!')' showed that the military cif'nce depRrtmf'nh in thllir prl' I'nt fnnn 
stricth di~criminatt' agaimt Iiheral arts students, t~ptcially ",nHlPn , by requiring 
pecified hair lengths. rnode~ of dre 'S, moral belieh and physical attributes fnr 

~,,1I rl,m paJ'tirir~tion, Thu~ they showl'd that thl' present military ciel1ce 
courses do not belong in thl' non-professionallihPral RJt ac~rll'mic: ~phl'rf'. 

• They howed tangihl th~t thl' unl\'er ity is nol, a~ 1l11tged, a non-political 
instIllltion in lhllt it has ('h()~en to overlook and initially (lrf('nd tht preaching 
of politics in d('pRrtments thaI /II 0 demonstratt discriminAtion. 

• Thr~' 5ho\\'I"d that the I O('a I riyil Iiherti!'s union Is apparl'ntl~' atisfied 
with Shlit's appea~emenl tactic of creatin~ "separate but equal" c1as~es for 
those \Iho r,.fm!' conformity 10 thp requireml"nts. 

• Thel ho\\ (Od that, \0 Illr. mn t memrn.rs nf the facultv coundl rhoo~1! to 
hf' mtimiclatf'd hy Df'wf'Y hlit anc! or plead impotenC'p rilther than dlRllenge 
ROTC practices that many agrel l,I'e wrong within tlle context of Ule lihforal 
arts colleg(', 

• And they howed that D~wt'y Stu it himself, a high-ranking member ' of 
unt\'emt\' managern(lnt and an unabashrd proponent nf fE'tainln)( thl' prl"~rnt 
ROTC, is better uittd to th(' rank of "general" than the po.,ition of dran of the 
college of liberal art~ . 

BOI'd, in agr('t'm1'l that military scienCj' should bto an academic~lIy worthy, 
interdisciplinar\' progra"l. has sef'mingly rejected the di criminatory cadet fac
tory that Shllt so ~trongl) protf'ch. 

But, in reality, by approving of the reeommendahon that militar~' cience be 
fllll\' funded by the Dl'fen t Department, Boyd has negated the potentia1 of 
militar} science a~ a true non-political academic diSCipline. 

- Lowell May 

Living in the USA 
The left ioes too far when It criti

cize the Umver ity a~ being merely 
a training centpr fnr corporations, 
punching Cod~8 inlo student~ l!O they 
can bp comrll intpgfllted into IBM . 
The University is also Ihe 'ient in /iO

clet y which preserve lind revitalizes 
our traditions. 

Take the fine old American trlldition 
of the building IlIkt'ov~r. John Brown 
pracllced it in the ar enal ~t Harper's 
F""rI' 'T'he trurk tire builders regener
ated It [or the n;lscent CIO in the 1930's. 
It hec~me not uncommon for CIO nr
ganlz<ltions to receive cal1s from shops 
~nrl ~tnr"~ ~A:-,inlt. "We hRve taken over 
the building and thrown out the boss. 

A stuclent opts out -

What do we do now?" 
And the bUilding takeover I~ intimate

ly related to the it-in. The demands ot 
1970, however, IIr~ a bit more extreme 
than the standard request for a glass 
of orange juice made by civil rights 
workers in 1960 . 

The bulldini tllkeover might have been 
lost liS II tradition, if it hadn't been 
u e~ by our American college students, 
at Howard University fir t, and then, 
on a grand scale, at Columbia, 

It was only II short time later that 
Columbia ~tudent ~ extended the cam
pus building takeover to the surround· 
Ing neighborhood, and began occupying 
MorningSide Heights tenements which 

r 

ECO· MEMQ 
I ~eldom use my .uto but when I do 

the thought strikes me that modern 
man must be just a Uttl~ f'I1ad to have 
centered his UIe around Ihese chromed 
monsters. The presence of the auto
mobile in the city asaults one's senses at 
IVlry lurn frnm the sound of horn. IIld 
motors to the smell of the noxious gases 
that are emitted. The great amount of 
"paCI aurrendered to traffic and parking 
allems almo L tragic in this crowded 
world and no statistics rxilit to ten us 
how many poor souls have wound up on 
the head shrinker's couch because oC 
the nerve jangling job of jockeying these 
beast~ from home to work IIJld back. 

It no doubt Is utOPIan to wish for the 
removal of Ihe lIuto from our lives , It 
does have a place In our transJl(lrtation 
sys~em especially in rural areas but the 
reduction of automobile number. In the 
cjty should be the goal of public policy. 
The services of the city 8hould make It 
possible for a person to live a normal 
Ilfp without owning an aulomobile if the 
city iii gOing to continue to hi' livable 
into the Immediate future. It takes no 
crystal ball or espeCially enlightened 
world view to come to these con
clusions. 

Here in River City we have no decent 
provi~lons fOr those thlt do not choo e 
to lise th~ automobile, 1l WIS thl~ f.ct 
that brought the Cilizl'ns for Environ
mental Action befort th!' city fathers 
with a petition . igned by 3145 citIzens 
asking for (11 reduction of bu far.s to 
10 centl tn encourAge bus U§II, (2) ex
pansion of bus roul!!. to inc Iud 111 
mlljor RhQPpini and busin~'R area. and 
(31 txplIMion of bUR schedules to in
clude evpninR and wpek-I'nd hours as 
wpll 8' increllsed frequency of aervice 
on RII roules. 

Mayor Lor e n Ricker on poohed
poohed the idea by sayina it wa cosIly 
and that a publicly owned bus system 
is being planned, 

Cost estimates must include the cost 
on the quaUty of life that the auto ex
erts by its presence. These have al
ready belln menlloned and il \ hard 
to put a dollar and rent.s figure nn such 
a thing as a more livable city. Bus 
travel is safer than the auto. The auto 
death rate is 4.3 per 100 million miles 
traveled compared to a city bus death 

were scheduled to be torn down lor I 

bigger and better Columbia. Coll1mbia , 
as is true of ~very university, owns In 
incredible amount of surrounding real 
estate. lls master plan calls for using 
the RiteR and renovating the neighbor
hood, and discarding the present mi
nority group residents. 

New housing in New York renls for 
$175 to $235 per room. Thp vacancy 
rate in New York is under Dne per 
cent. The results of the revived tradi
tion of building takeovers and thf hous
ing condition of New York has bf'en 
the 8quatters movement. II movement 
which In the past month has spreed to 
Chinatown, 

~etter of resignation, Univ. of Iowa 
EDITOR'S NOT.: Th. D.lIy 11.8" 

hll been ashel to reprin' thl. letter If 
res ign.tion of • gr.elu.t. .lucIent lrem 
the Depart men' of En,li.h, U"IYlr.1ty If 
Iowa, Hel,n. Du,gen. !tie .tutl," •• 41. 
tended cl.u.. for thr.. week. btftrl 
d,clding to rllion. She •• 111, "Lllv!ng 
.chool WI' "'Y WIY ,f .... II", with th, 
bull.hl' I ,nceuntlred. but I """gilt "'Y 
.ptc:lfic rtllon. for 1It'"I .. "'I.... 1M 
of Interest to ,,,,,ra who h.", ........ II 
s'ay and ch.nge i., .nd to .ho •• wile are 
borrd .nd fru$'r.ttd. bu. haven't ..... " 
It together to ask why." 

* * * Dear Mr, Gerber: 
(Chairman. Dept. of Engli~h) 

I want to thank the Department of 
English. and you in particular. for 
making po~ihle my gradulte study at 
Iowa , After sf'veral werks of clasps, 
however, I find mysplf thoroughly dis
enchanted with graduate school. .nd 
want at Ihls point to olfer my resigna
tion. Bet'ause going on with my stud .. 
was 0 terribly Important to me, Ind the 
necessity of dropping them 0 di appoint
ing, I want also to ubmit. Ihoroup 
and incere explanation of my decision. 

When I originally applied lor graduate 
work, m)' Intere t was not in the prag
matic benefits of a new title, but Instead 
in the study itself as II personally edify
ing and satisfying experience. This. I 
think. is the maIO obstacle to lII1 ..... 
umg Ihe course. For It eems that even 
at a university known (or a fine En,lIsh 
department lIith elastic and adaptable 
policle!;. far !n'eater emphasis is placed 
en priming the graduate student to fulfiU 
a predetermined Image of the Doctor of 
Engltsh, than on encouraging committed 
individual 10 enlarge and enrich their 
if!1"" ledge and understanding of litera
iure liS their own interests and curiosity 
lead Ihem. 

Education becomes a mechanical In
culcation of ralher arbitrarily chosen 
fa Is, In lead of a roule of each student 
to become a well-informed, free-thinking 
intelJectual in the best elISe. And, In the 
existing situation, the pressures of in
stitutional demands modify "student" to 
mean "subordinate" the mind .ppareat-

Iy relegnated to a sort of tabula raza for 
profr~sors to chalk upon. 

Which is Ilot to uy that I found my 
courses, IS course~, inferior to tho e I 
hIve laken lit olher universities. On the 
contrary, all were moderately good, one 
wa~ outstanding. My criticism is rather 
of the structure In which the material I 
pre ented, JNtead of Ipproaching liter
ature M I whole body, perhaps begin
ning wilh a specific point of view toward 
it or lilerary problem lind weaving it an 
ever.changing pattern of study as new 
questions are generat~d f~om the old -
instead nf this, litenture is chopped into 
fra8m~ntary bit, called cour es, and a 
potential feast becomes II belly full o[ 
peas before the sivor of the roast can be 
appreciated. 

Hence, I new-born interest In Thomas 
Hardy. for Instance, must be subordin· 
ated 10 .nother lightly - touched sub
ject because of such trivia as a teacher's 
Ichedule for the semester, and the rigid 
departmental requirements of what 
"should" be learned. As a student pro
ceeds, the courses of his or her studies 
must necesarily become a tangled maze 
with a few reference points, Then much 
time is spent trying to organize the 
chaos, time which could be fllr better 
spent extending knowledge. especially 
since the chaos would never have existed 
if the order inherent in free study had 
been utilized. 

The econd major distraction to serious 
inquiry i grades. Their existence eems 
to encourage an unnece sary autocratic 
IIttitude among proressors toward both 
Itudents and material , and a pitiful serv
ility among students. What can possibly 
justify rating anyone in an atiempt to 
learn and grow? What rationale can exist 
for tellin •• n intelligent being who wanls 
to become more intelligent that she is 
not " good enough" to continue learnIng? 
Unless uadullte study is comparable to 
trade school , of course, where there are 
Indubitable flctl! necessary for 8 compe
tent craftsmln to learn, which I doubt. 

In actuillty, ltudenh support thJr 
tucl!erI 10 they e&II dord to offer what-

ever knowledge and euidance they can. 
11 grades have any use, which seems UII

likely, it is as a means for students to 
evaluate the competence of their plid 
teachers. By no stretch of the imaginA
tion clln there be a virtue In reducing 
the student to a proverbial mule to be 
alt~[nalely lUred with a carrol ~iIOd beat
en with a Whip, 

As Is evident, my high expectations of 
further study have come crashing down 
to a mall heap of disillusionment. r had 
hOpl'd that at Iowa I would have an op
portunity to learn what I was inlllrllted 
in knowing with help and encouragement. 
1 Imagined that free and individuIJ in
quiry with very little bureaucratic In
terference was possible : that at Iowa, at 
least, "policy" was a pseudonym for 
100 e and nextble order. Apparently I 
was wrong, but whether my error lrose 
from greater confidence in and defini
lion of my own interests in a year a."ay 
from school. or trom idealism and an 
over-active imagination is an open ques
tion. 

I a m sorry J lind it necessary to be 
so harsh, especially toward a university 
which was So (jnancially aenerous, but 
the har hnes! is proportional to the dis
appointment. I find my&elf havinl to 
choop between I negation 01 the very 
moUves which led me to eontinued lea
demic study by prostituting my own 
interests to those of professionll whim 
and departmental policy, and lelvln. 
academia, which is by the far the most 
convenient place to study - potentillly. 
For the love oC literature as a living 
force Ind for myself, J choose the latter. 

1 accept the IIrst month's fellowship .1· 
lowance because of the expeNe of settl
ing in Iowa City. If this seems unjusti
fied, I will refund the ~ when I can 
afford to do ~. 

H.lena M. Dunen 
.. ca ............. 

rate of 0.1 per 100 mHlion mites. This 
fi.ure w uld favor bu es even more if 
we limited the lulo figure to the city. 

A half-loaded bu~ can transpoft 
"ventNn times the number of people 
per hour in a 12 fool lane as the pas
en,er car with one twentielh thegol

lulant emi~siQn~ . Multi-million dollar 
investments in the rorm 01 park ing loL~ 
have been made which encourage the 
U8e of the privately owned auto. 'eed
Ie s to say thesl parking lol arpn't 
Pllylni any or th properly taxe8 we 
h'ar 80 mUch about these days only 
making taxes higher for the re t of us. 

Origin and de tinalion studie~ by Ihe 
city hav~ shown there, are 1700 trips 
by private auto per day In thi, city 
alolle JURt delivering children to school. 
Cheap and frequent service could en
courage the use of the city bus for 
Ihese trips, The bus service slops at 
six in the rvening and Ihert Is no ... 
vict on Sundays. But life "oe~ on ~vpn 
whpn the bus .stops especially in a city 

If landlord.s want to put up high rent 
housing, for example, near Greenwich 
~ll\lIl!e , thpy stop rpnting thejr apart
ments, They allow Ihe b\lildlng to di· 
lapidlte and top discouraginll addic s 
Ind drunks from crashing, The rl'sull
ing bad conditions encourage people to 
move oul of what had been cheap places 
lind the process is speeded up , More 
empty apartments means greater free
dom for .ddlct~ Rnd so on. And then , 
as has r~cently ha ppened in New York, 
the landlord will actively harrass ten
ants , 

Since II house can ollen remain in a 
state or limbo [or a year or more while 
the landlord waits for a zoning change, 
structurally sound buildings arp empty, 
There are over 50 ,000 apartments in 
New York. In fairly decent condition, 
with reasonsble rents, which are va
cant. 

It was into sllch apartments thAt thp 
first squatters band moved, with a lit
tle help from their friends. people on 
the block who will get the ~ ame treat
ment eventually and the present ten
ants o[ the building , 

The immediate aim of the move
ment i to stop the demolilion of habi 
able housing. to open up the 50 ,000 
apartment. and legalize quailing The 
ultimate entl is adequate housing for 
all people. 

The hOU ing deficit in this country 
last year was equal to the difference 
between 2.1 million new housing slal'ts 
I'feeded and 1.5 million .actually made, 
plu! 400,000 mobile homes. That ls the 
reason why Iowa City Is urrllunded 
by trailer courts and trailer builders. 

People move Into trailers becau~e 
they can't afford conventional hou es 
or find apartments. The 1.5 million units 
actually starled are composed of 72 
per cent destined for the upper third 
of American familips In income; 19 per 
cent almed at the middle third and 
nine per cent (all subsidlzed) aimed at 
the lower third. 

But people squeered \>ut will eek iil
tematives. There is 'a sign not far from 
here that says "This is mobile home 
country, where do you live?" If you 
can't afford a trailer, you live where 
you can. 

The universities regenerated Ihe tech
nique of squatting. The University of 
towa has also forced the demolition of 
habitable housing in Its growth . Jleing 
• studpnt at a University has tradition
ally meant beillg forced to IIv In slums, 
or high priced motel-like courts and 
drives, or 1'1 dorm room for which stu
dents pay hundreds of dollars a month 
in rent. 

It is an easy prediction that one Uni
versity tradition, inferior housing, will 
collide with another tradition, quat
ling. Building occupation around Col
umbia University may again prove only 
the forerunner of similar actions at oth
er places. 

- .... Iley Ilulft 

which prides itself on beIng a medical 
center wilh employees working around 
the clock. 

The Mayor says it's cosily. In the 
pa t when the fare WI dropped from 
the present quarter to a dime the num
bt'r of people using the bu. Iystem 
tripled. My third grlde .rlthmetlc teU 
me that Ihat mean they are 10linR I 
nickel on every pas enser by maintain
Ing the quarter fare. I was always 
undtr the Impre alon we had ome 
pretty harp businessmen on the city 
council. 

Thr p8tt~r" In th, lllr~er citie~ h~~ 
~hown u. thlt when I city depend~ nn 
the prlvRte lutO to tran port It~ citizen. 
into thp downtowl'f bU51nm dilltrict 
thai Ih.t city clnnot malntRin a clln
tral bu inu dl, trlct which can s~rve 
the number or peopll'l that need and 
wan I tn be erved b It. WI' see In 
Iowa City thtl t' tabU hment of large 
~hopplni cl'nler IIl'rved almn t PI· 
clu~lvpl by luto nn the Jlf'rlphery 01 

the city. This development only com
plicates the mess because It assumes 
I"pryone need , wants and has an auto. 

for the plans (or the future It II 
almost unbelievable but tnle that tht 
city over the pasl years has pent om 
• hundrpd thou lind dollar nn diflmnt 
contrscts for peopll' to tudy and plan 
a new bu sy tem. The ~ubjP('t has and 
Is being ~tudied and planned to dutb 
at fRllta tic co t, 11 8 couple of years 
aRo the city council would have Riven 
• cnupl~ of grand to two nlvt'rsity of 
IOWA . ophomore~. locked them In a 
room wllh 1\ eR 1\ nf beer and a map of 
Jowa Cit lind told them to com~ up 
with ome bus roules in R few dRY' I 
Ilgur WI' would now havp a workable 
bu piAn plus enoullh money left over 
to .t least buy some new bu. es. I 

Mildly atat ed it I time for !IOm~ reo 
Aulb from the City Council on bu es 
to dl. courage Ihe use of the auto In our 
city. 

- lI,n 1*1 

letterslettersletters 
Canaclian crisis 

To the I!lIiton 
The Dally Iowan In an edltorlll com

ment. "NoI·th of the Border," on Oct. 21 
may have misinformed Its readers about 
the present crisis In Canada. Unforlu
nalely, the readers have not been given 
facts against which to judge the credi
bility of the editorial. These facts hllve 
been available since Oct. 17 when the 
text of Ihe War Measures Act of Oct. 16, 
1970, was published via Canadian Press. 
This information has been on our library 
shelve.~ since Oct. 19 when the Oct. 17 
issues of the Toronto Globe and Mail 
arrived on campus. 

The regulations of the War Measures 
Act are directed against Le Front de 
Liberation du Quebec specifically. 
Through several independently operating 
cells, this group has ~ttemptl!d revolu
lion of vliolence Rfld terrorism over the 
past nine years. They have had neither 
the inclination nor the numbers to enter 
the legitimate political arena . Ralher, 
Ihe political representation of separatist 
French-Canadian sentiment has been as
sumed by the Partie Quebecois, a legal 
poUtical party even under the Oct. 16 War 
Measures Act, 

That there Is strong separatist s~nti
menl in Quebec cannol be denied. Till' 
Parti QuebeCOis received about 25 per 
cent of the popular vote in the provincial 
elections of last spring, The remaining 
75 per cent of Ihe vote was divided be· 
tween Ihe Liberal, Union National and 
Creditiste parties. Although Ihese parties 
are basically federalist, they do repre
sent French Canadian sentiment. Your 
edilorlal [ailed to recognize that French 
Canadians make up a 95 per cent of the 
Quebec population. That Is, in tlte pro
vincial contexi they are a majority with 
constitutional guarantees on language, 
culture, religion, etc. thai apply through
oul Canada. The F .L.Q. have never en
joyed a political mandate in this popu
lation, Now, the murder of Pierre La
porle, one of Quebec 's distinguished poli
t icians and humanitarians, will have 
shattered any sentimental mandate the 
F.L.Q. may have had. 

The War Measures Act of Oct. 16 was 
enacted at the request of the Government 
of Quebec and the Executive Council of 
the City of Montreal. Both these power 
5tructure are repres~ntative of French 
Cllnadiln interest •. Thus the enactmenL 
is not a case of repression based on lang
uage or cultural differences as your edi
torial Implied. It is repression of the 
violence and terrorism of the F,L.Q. The 
~'.L.Q. aJld French Canada are not tile 
same. 

Theoretically the reeulations or the 
Act apply to F,L,Q. Inywhere in Canada. 
In reality, the drama is being acted In 
Quebec . The actors are French Canadian 
political intere Is, French Canadian p0-
lice, mostly French Canadian militia 
(Van Doos) and eotirely Quebecois (citi
zens of Quebec). To speak of repression 
of a cultural or linguistic minority In 
this context is grossly misleading. 

Admlttedly, the Wlr Measures Act is 
repressive If one happens to be ueoei
ated with the F .L.Q. la additiOl, the 

question of who Is a member of thl 
F' ,L.Q. II open to 1'1 great deal of sub. 
jectlve Interpretation. About the only 
guarantee an arrested person has, II 
that he must be charged or released 
withIn a maximum period of 21 days, 

The people of Canada have one guar· 
antee and one assurance. The guarant!! 
is that the Act will be suspended on or 
before April 30, 1971. The assurance lies 
in Ihe fact that the federal and provinci
al political structures remain inlact. 'MIt 
legality and functions of all political • 
parties from Social Credit to Communist 
remain operative. Moreover, the news 
media, apart from t hose associated wiUt r 
the F,L.Q., retain some freedom of el' 
pression . Therefore, one may assume 
that strong pressure will be applled In 
the very near future to suspend the Act 
long before April 30 next. 

In Canada there are very few meas
ures available to invest police (and up
porting militia) with extra powers al 
short notice, This has been all to the good 
in the past. In the face of this new crisis 
it appears that the sledgehammer War 
Measures Act was the only means avail· 
able . As a result of the present fiasco, j 

new and Ie s repressive legislation Is 
being drafted at the federal level. 

Before readers are a ked to regard 
the CanadJan crisis as a premonition of 
things lo come in the U.S.A., Ihe lVIiI· 
able (acts 8hould be presenled lome
where in the n wspaper. The War Meas
ures Act of Oct. 16, 1970, is specifiC In 
intenl. Read it. Accepting the fact thai 
the rationality and struclure of the Can'1 
adlan parliamentary system have re
mained inl act. we may be as ured that 
the Act wl11 be specific in practice and 
durltion a well. 

Prof. Jim .. G.rd,.., 
Prof. John M.rcer 
Dept. of Geogr.pI!y 

Noxious pollution 
To ttl. Editor: 

[ have b~en in many areas where the 
air was grossly polluted with noxious ' 
gasses, but have never seen such o~ 
noxious and hazardous condilions of 
monoxide as produced by the many 
bu~se8 parked along Wolfe Ave. be
tween the Iowa stadium and Newtcn 
Road, with the motor$ running. following 
football games. 

It seems rea onable for the otficiab 
of the University to permit the busses 
to park here for the accommodation 
ano convenience of the hundreds of loy· 
al Iowa football fans who travel to 1011'1 
City by bus , It seems most unreason
able , however, to subject the thou~llnds 
Df equalJy loyal fans, who must walk 
through this corridor of busses to their 
homes or cars which can be parked 
only in more distant area~, 10 this hor· 
rible condition, Certainly the officiab 
who permit this parking of the bu es 
have the authority to prevent them front 
Jperaling their motors, while parked. 
lind emJttinll this concentration of dan-
ierous glS. I 

Willi.", H. L.rIdIt ~ 
'32 Ie. Gev.".. 1/, 
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Schneider Gets Hero's Burial- I 

Chile Mourns General; 
-------- -I city'-Cou~cf 

SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I - Chile Hundreds of thousands more l Earlier Monday, Gen. Emilio His body was transferred to 
gave a hero's funeral and lined the 18-block route from the Cheyre, heading the investiga. the cathedral Monday morning 
burial Monday to Gen. Rene cathedral to the cemelery, lion into the assassination last from the ChIlean Military Acad· 
Schneider. the assassinated many of the mourners weeping Thursday, announced that the emy. where it had lain in stale I 
army commander who had openly. Flower peddlers threw flaying had been "practicaUy Sunday. 
sluck 10 a Iradition that the mil· rose petals on the coffin as it solved." He dld not go Into de- The 60vernment decreed 
itary should stay out of politics. ·.·.·as carried past on a gun car lails . Officials have said the as- three days of mourning. I 

Thousands paid theL final re- riage. Behind the carriage, an sasslnaUon appeared to be the . ' 
spects al Schneider'S candle-lit soldier led a riderless horse. work of right.wingers seeklng to . A mldnlght·Mawn curfew 
bier in a military academy Gen. Carlos Prats, the army's block the takeover of the presi. ImpOSed under the .state of 
while ollicials and diplomats at· temporary commander, said at dency Nov. 3 by Salvador All· ~err~~ ~~aJ~ IRUJ!ffect . 
tended a Requiem High Mass In the graveside that Schneidel ende, a Marxist elected by pop. f e:: a I y SU1C~ d CUt 

Stantiago's Roman Catholic was "a hero of social peace and ular vote Sept. 4 and Congress ~w d ganh was :t e e~ ~ 
cathedral. a martyr of democracy." on Saturday. hOOOt andY wkl1eledn a bankary pal ro 

Allende and the president he s a a emp oye'l 
succeeds, Christian Democrat Police said the man apparen.t· 

Administration 
Clamps Spending 

Eduardo Frei, led the funeral Iy Ignored an order to stop hIS 
procession to the burial place In car at a checkpoint after the 
a military mausoleum in SanUa. curfew had begun. A soldler 
go's General Cemetery. killed the victim with one pistol 

Cheers arose as street moUl. shot that passed through the ve- John Kll4lpper 1i.1 In WilShl"!lton St .... t Ifter the motorcycle 
nersspotted Allende but !be h1cle's rear window. he W.I riding WII .truc:lc by I c.r It the comer of WilShill9foll 
presldent-elect quickly put his Two penons iDcludlng In air Ind GilbIrt MoneIlY nl,ht. Krwtpptr'l IMtorcycle ClretnH Inte 

WASHINGTON (1\ _ Gam· July 1. For several months the fingers to his lips to sllence !be foret lieutenlllt colonel, were Crunch the flat shewn plrtctd by the curb .nd then lumped the curl!. 
bUng that Its policies will lead adminlltrltlon'a spending level crowd. shOt and wounded for the tame Kll4lpper W.I not ..,IDUlly Inlund. The driver of the Clr WII 

to economic recovery the Nixon would be running higher than Schneider, 57, died bJ a mill. rdlOll, durin, SuDday'. curfew, charpcl with f.llure" ylelel 1M rtpt .... w.y. 
administration has decided to the expected tax collections un· tary hOspital Sunday from three pollee reported. - PMto by Tom Br.y 
place a $225-billlon ceiling on til full production Is reached. bullet wounds received in -----------------------------------------
federal spending (or the 1972 fls· H II t"'- k t din Thursday's ambush whUe drlv. 

1 ear a ,~ wo~ s ou. a~cor g Ing to hls office. 
ea y . . to the administratIOn s plan. Four or five mel\. shot him 

The spendmg lid could result ning the 1972 deficit would go . I bl k gunf! f I hi 
I bl I d I def' j\. ' . . polO an a er arc ng s 

In a s za e e era ICI no higher than $5 bllhon . 1\ ' t th 'd f b 
some say as high as $15 billion . . I mouslOe o. e Sl e 0 a su ur· 
to $20 billion _ if the adminis. But officials ackn~wledge ban street WIth three other vehl. 
Iration's long.range strategy many Imponderables eXIst. cles. 

Goodell: 'I Won't Quit'-

Senators Support Goodell 
for reducing unemployment fails 
to work out. N · R 1Ft NEW YORK (1\ - Six Re- man of conscience, courage and 
If it does, the deficit is pro- I X 0 n : e vea a C S publican senators went to work conviction." 

jected to be much lower. Monday In the election cam· The pressure on his behalC 

Also coming to Goodell's aid 
was the man who appointed 

mJdst of a campaign for re-elec· 
tlon. 

The ceiling Is being applied 0 C Pdt palgn of GOP Sen. Charles E. by his fellow senators came on 
for the first time under what non 5 U mer ro U C S Goodell whO has re~sed to quit the heels of a Daily News 
Nixon's fiscal planners caU a despite Vice PresIdent Spiro straw vote that showed Good. 

DIAPER 

Johnson Lashes S E R V ICE 

him to the Senate, Gov. Nelson ~iiiiiii_;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;-;;-_';;;;;;;;~ 
A. Rockefeller, himself in the 

full-employment budget. It Is a WASHINGTON (1\ - Otldbll tbe General Services Adminls. T. Agnew's expressed opposi· 
technique of [lxing expenditure Congress for not passing his I tration, at one·tenth of 1 pet tlon. Goodell has been rated in 
levels for the entire year at the proposed consumer legislation cent of all purchases. polls as the underdog in a three· 
level of revenues that could be 'd ' I ed M d ' "I was startled And those 00 way race for the U.S. Senate. 

t d .( th l' t Presl ent NIxon s gn on ay . expec e I . e na Ion were a . my staff were startled at how The six set out to stump the 
full production. an order aImed at pr.ovldlng ~It. little tested brand names the state on Goodell's behalf, al. 

After a slo~do~n that began a lzens with product m!ormallon I government U$ed," Ms. Knauer though President Nixon has reo 
year ago, Nixon s economic ~c1. g,athered by the nation s biggest told a news conference. fused him support and Agnew 

ell an apparently hopeless third (5 Doz. per W-.k) 
TV C . i - $12 PER MONTH -

to Conservative party senator· ampalgn n9 F .... pickup & clallvery twice 
lal candidate James Buckley NEW YORK IA'I- Sen. Charles I _k. Everything II fur· 
and Democratic Rep. Richard , nllhtd: Dilpe", cont.IM", 
L. Ottlnger, in that order. E. Goodell s public apology for deodorlnb. 

Speaking of his Sunday an. locally preem.pting the Sunday NEW PROCESS 
nouncement that he was staying evening teleVISion pro g ram PhoM 337.'''' 

Gets RebuHal 
On Insurance 
I Three insurance representa· 
tives confronted the Iowa City 
City Council during their Mon-

I 
day work sessIon to reply to 
charges of questionable bidding 
procedure. 

John Buchanan, local repre-

I sentative for Great West LIfe 
Assurance, Interrupted the ses
sion to deny charges by City 
Manager Frank Smiley that 
Great West had deliberately un· 
derstood their bid to secure a 
contract for insurance of city 
employees. 

A report prepared by insur· 
ance expert Prof. Emmett J 
Vaughn has said that Buchm 
an's estimate is too low to make 
a profit. Another member charg· 
ed that Great West will ralle 
the premiums after the ftnt 
year. Buchanan's offer bad been 
the lowest of six bids. 

Great West Life's group man· 
ager, Wilfred Meyer, Kansas 
City, and Prudential represen
tative Paul Sueppel, Iowa City, 

I 
~ere atso present at the meet· 
Ing. 
---

PUMPKINS 

Frelh Ind UnpasteurlllCf 

APPLE CIDER 

Coral 
Fruit Market 

HlghwIY , Welt 

Corelville 

Open Dilly' I.m, .. 1. p.m. 
vlsers see a gradual expansIon smgle buyer : the government. . has label d him a "radical lib-
of the economy, resulting in pro- But at the same time his con- Nevertheless, Nllon created a eral" e 
jected full employment some. sumer assistant, Virginia Knau. c~rdlnatlng center In GSA to . 

in the race, Goodell declared; "Lassie" with a paid political ~~~~~~~i:iiiiiiii~~~~iiiii~~~iiii~ 
"I tried to put aside my per- appearance "sums up" the un· ~ 

time in calendar year 1972. er, expressed her disappoint. Slrt through government testing The senators backlng Goodell 
Barring passage of major ment at how little brand.name and purchase ~ata generated were Jacob K. Javlts of New 

new taxes, a deficit thus would test Information Is available In through the bllhons of dollars York, Charles H. Percy of Illl· 
be built into the fiscal 1972 the government. worth of cars, tlres, detergents, nois , Marlow Cook of Kentucky, 
budget, now in preparation for A government task force est!. furnIture, paints and construc. Caleb Boggs or Delaware, WUl· 
submission to Congress in mid· mated the amount of brand. tlon malerlals the government lam Saxbe of Ohio and Clifford 
January. name Information available from buys. Case of New Jersey. They were 

The next fiscal year starts the largest government buyer I "We cannot do this In a way scheduled to be joined by Sen. 
_ .. ~ , that divulges trade secrets or Mark Hatfield (R-Ore.) None Is 

" ~ . J discourages bidding on con. up for re-election this year. 
1h~ 'Daily Iowan tracts or puts the government In addition, 11 other Repulr 

into the 'seat-of·approval' busi· lIean senators signed a state-
.J.,.;oo ... _ .. "' ..... ness .. . " said the President. ment praising Goodell as "a 

sonal feelings. 1 did consult my fairness of the present system of 
polling analysts. They Indicat· 
ed the situation was quite dlf. TV campaigning, ~e<!eral Com· 
ferent Beyond that 1 believed munlcatlons CommISSIoner Nlch· 
that 'If I wilhdrew at this alas Johnson said Monday. 
point, I would be handing my "Wow! There.it Is --: AmerlC?, 
head to Vice President Agnew 1970 In that closmg spIel of his, 
on a platter." Johnson said in a panel discus-

. sion held by the National Con· 
Seekmg election. to the Sen· ference on Citizens Rights in 

ate for the first hme, Goode,ll Broadcasting. 
has the support of New York s Johnson said it "was 8 dis. 
Liberal. party, ~s ~ell as the grace" that the ew York Re
Republican nommatlon . publican had to pay for the 3(}' 

CAMPUS NOTES minute appearance on CBS-TV 

B d t· PIC· t·· to deny speculation that he roa cas In9 ane rl lelzes ~~~dr:C~~~~~, ~.om :~r~hree. 
CHRISTIAN LIFE Representative Joseph Johnston 

Kenneth Barringer, University will discuss ways in which en· h Id I "And to top that off. he felt he 
of Iowa instructor, will lead a vironmentallsts can deal with C · re n 5 TV P og a · g was obligated to apologize for 
discussion on "Styles of Christ· the lemslature. I r r m min pre·empting La sie," he said. .,. "Now doe n't that just sum it 
Ian Life in the Home," at 9 a.m. For more information call . all up?" 
Wednesday at the First Metho- Ron Zobel, 338·9809. NEW YORK ~ - The quality nesse! and panelists charged WIth ,!hhe ~onr.e~ . of, slum Johru on called lor regulations I 
dist Church. * * * and content of television that many children's programs ~ords, e saId .. If It Isn t d~al. giving free television time for 

The lecture will be the last of WATER SKI CLUB programming for children, com. are inadequate or even harmful m.g with thal, Is It r~allr. dealing all political candidates, requlr. 
• series for young moth~rs Water Ski Club will meetat ing increasingly under scrutiny, A~t'lvoenIYf~r SaCh~~drne'n'~rT~llde~nl.!IO~f WIth the Issues of hfe. ing networks to devote one·third 
sponso~ed by the. church. Chlld 7:30 p.m. tonight in the MInne. ' Dr. W. Waller Me~~inger, ?f of their prime.time program. 
care WI*lI be pr*oVlded.* sota Room at the Union. was criticized again Monday. - ACT - said most shows on the Menninger Cl1mc., sal~ ming to public issues and pro-

A panel at an all~ay National the air are "incredibly poor" many programs are set In faml · hlb'!' IT I d rl' ts 
MATH FILM * * * Conference on Citizens Rights In and consist mostly of "badly Iy life, "but it is a fantasy set. I. 109 ~ Ilca a ve Isemen 

The Department of Mathe· FULTON TALK Broadcasting at the Americana done" cartoons. ling. The parent has to help the of fIve mmutes or less. 
maties will show a mm titled Gubernatorial candldate Rob· Hotel brought assertions that The Rev. George E. Riddick child see that magical solutions 
"Mathematical Induction" by ert Fulton will speak and ans· television largely is not educat· of Operation Breadbasket said to ute's problems don't exist." 
Leon Henkin at 3:30 p.m. today wer questions at 10 a.m. ing chlldren or InslUling them televisIon did not adequately However, Menninger, said the 
in Room 301 of MacLean Hall . Wednesday in the Law School with a proper set of values (or serve the needs of millions of "ubiquitous availability of tele· 

HIGH! 
from the 

Utlle prior training in math Is Student Lounge. life. children who live under de· vision makes it a ready scape· 
needed to understand the film . The appearance is sponsored It was the third such confer. prlved conditions. "Children's goat" for llIs in American so- EWING ST. TIMES 

* * * by Phi Alpha Delta. ence in a month in which wit. television Isn't beginning to deal ~ci~et~y~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii':;~~;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;~~ II 
CATHOLIC CENTER • 

'!'he Catholic Student Center 
will hold a seminar on sexuality 
and per onhood at 7 tonight at 
the Center , Jefferson and Clin· 
ton. For more information call 
Father Bob Jackson, 337·5282. 

* * * ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION 
Citizens for Environmental 

Action will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the basement of Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque. State 

The Daily Iowan 
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Itr, low. Clly, low. 52240 dally IX· 
<Opt Mondays, lIolld.ys, 1 ... 1 hel.· 
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Dill 33704191 from noon Lo mId· 
nl,hl to repo,l news Item, .nd In· 
nouncemenls In The Dilly 10w.n·1 
Edlto,lal ofllee are In the Com· 
II>unlo.l1on. Cenler. 

DI,I 3SW:JI3 II you dO not receive 
Your paper by 7:50 1.111. Every d· 
fort will be made 10 cMrecl the er· 
ror with lh. next IIIUI. Clrcul.Uon 
Ofllce hours are 8:50 to 11 a.m. 
)(oDdlY throulh FrIday. 

LEARN 
TO SEW 
AT FABS 

Ladles, register now ... and learn to sew on new modern zig·zag rna· 
chines, under the expert supervision of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Oct. rI, 28 and •. 

During this 4 week program consisting of 18 clUB hours filled with group 
and penonal instruction •.. you'U be surprised on how much you can 
learn to do as a beginner, and how much more You'll be able to do as an 
advanced sewer. 

For Furth.r Infonnatl ... 
PI.a.. Call J51.N 11 

r---------------, 
I Nlm . ............. ......... ........ : ................ . . ........ . .... . 

Aclclrell .. ..... .. .. .. .. ......... . ..... ........... ......... . ....... .. 

Phene ............................................................. . 

I ",In,.,. -- DIY-

I Intermldl ... -- 1,",..l1li11111l1li111-------------- _I 
"In ...... Play ArIe .... T ..... 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Open Dally, 1 .. '; Saturd.ys, 1104; .."." 12-4 

YOUNKERS 
Brid.1 SIIon; Second Floor 

charming eHects with lace 
ThIs empire gown of chantilly lace gives you 
the totally beautiful, feminine look your groom 
wlll remember forever . Chantilly lace makes 
the bodice, sleeves and floating skirt panel. 
MatchJng lace boaders floor length mantiUa. 

Please phone 

our bridal 

consultants 

Mrs. Eunice Myers 

or linda Strub 

for appointment. 

337-2141, Ext. 36 

GoWft end $85 
"" 

Hurry In, Ladies! 
Whafs Holding You Up? 
ONE WEEK 

ONLY 

TRADE·IN 

On Your Old 

Br. With 

Any Clothing 

Purchlst Of 

$20. 

126 E. Woshlngton 

SALI 

ENDS 

SATURDAY 

For Your 

Old lral 

Wh ere Only The Look Is Expensioe 

Contemplating the tower of Paris. 
In this never·ending story o( Cheri, the girl wonder, we find 
her this week in front of Paris Cleaners itself wondering If 
if they have become so wrapped up in crass materialism that 
they no longer care about the customer. Alas, she has come 

to the conclusion - NO - It Is 
still a fine laundry and dry 
cleaning business and above aU, 
considerate to its customers. 
Now Cheri can spend another 
week in peace. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 
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Judge Awards TKO in 3rd Round-

Clay Stops Jerry Quarry in 'Fight of Decade' , 
By WILL GRIMSLEY I weighed 213\i pounds - a ba~l-tHyeball controlltatloa at I Set how ., month of rill, rust I Frazier and Jimmy Ellis In New claimed Monday a day of chains. They looked like dandle, I federal judg!. He nevel 

AP Special Corre.pondent . l~pound advantage - but weigh-in ceremonlu for his and court battles bave aHected York, was third man in the mourning in Georgia and said from the riverboat days. I erved, however, the case ~Iln 
ATLANTA - Mubammad All railed to get the tradltlonal eye- l Monday nlgbt comeback fight , tbe undefeated u.cJwnpioll of I ring. The judges were Lew E _I he hoped Ali would be knocked He wtiUhed fint Ind both pending In Ihe upper court~ . 

CASSIUS CLAY 
On Comeback Trail 

8,galn t Jerry Quarry that has the world, liso hown as Ca - , kin. editor of a boIing magazine, out in the first round, " taking a ht and hi. trlintr, Angtlo Quarrv was .ccompanied by 
spa~ed Interest around the I sJu~la~ 1M .... "*' and Bill' Graham. former Wel-j count of 30." He asked patriotic Dundee, "'prt"ed pltuurt at I a dozen member of the some 35 
wor . II I :: .. ...,... ter-weight contender IIroup to demonstrate against tht rtJuit. Quarrys here from California 
BULLETIN _ Muhammed Ali, S::~'::" .:.ca, ~ The bout was to ~ judged on the fight. .. "I wanted to weigh at least 15 I~r th~ llgbt. He .chatt~ with 
comin. back from 3~ years of lie, Sevth Amerle. .... .. • round system. With points An armed black police heu- pllUnds more than Quarry," Ali I hiS WIfe and played Wllh hIS 
idleness and fru tration batter- '.r E .... It w .... 1M IMWI! awarded on a l-4 formula used tenant has been at ~ll's elbow aid, "It gives me more punch- four.ye~r-o!d son, Jerry. before 
ed young Jerry Quarry Into a In 215 cleMtl drcutt...... only to break ties. The three- almost ~hrougho~t hIS Atla~ta ing power. My weight is just the welgh·tn. 
bloody mess Monday night and with • ...tI", ce!NC1ty If knockdown rule was waived but preparalJon pertod. guardmg right. " It was two pounds more He never looked In the clirec
won a third round knockout vic- "',.... the mandatory eight-eount was lhe s~burban co~lage. where he than he weighed against Zora tion of Muhammad Ali 's dress-
lory that sent him again In " We expect 50 to 75 per cent ' in effect with any count conlin- and hiS large retinue live, Foiley_ mg room. Although they dre s-
pursuit 01 the heavyweil!ht 01 these seats to be sold" eon- , uing afler the bell . Ali hawed up for the weigh-in That fight, March 22. 1967. ed within five feet 01 each I 
champion hip he has never rad said. "At the are~a we The,. w ••• certlln Imount 45 minutes ahead of schedule, was the last compelitive ring other, they never cro sed paths. 
lost. have old .11 but about I dozen tf ttn,lon I. ring-time nt.rtel dresse~ in !eans Ind loose-Cit- appearan~e for the .28-year-old Conrad . a!d the figh~ , could 
----------.- $100 eats and they will go be- but Atllntl pollet laid ther ting shirt With heavy boots. He ex-OlympIC champion from I gross $.'! mJlhon. If so, All stake 

. "They asked , m~ ~? pose WIth I (are the fight. " I .lCpecttel At incident.. presented a sharp cO.ntrast to I Louisville, Ky, Aft.e; thaI. he ;e- coutd appl'oach $1 .mlllion and 
hlm and I said ~, said~. Tony Perez. who referred the Gov. Le~ier Maddox. criticir..' hlsoul brothers and Isters. ail fused to enter military ervlce I Quarry $500,000. Ah was guar· 
ry, the anll~y Irishman who hit world title fight between Joe Inlt A Ii tI a draft dodger pro- decked out in the so-called " lib- on the grounds he was a Muslim anteed $200,000 against 421., per 
t~e cale h~st and pu hed the , -- _' erated look" with fancy hats. mini ter and drew a five-year I cent and Quarry '150,000 
hnger 10 197>'1 pounds. I H k I C , frillY cuffs. zoot suits and entence and a $10,000 fine from against 22', per cent. 

Ali. appearlnl calm and re- aw eyes ,.vo e 
laxed {or the scheduled 15- '-I 
rounder and trimmed down to 
wi rhin two pounds or his last L .. f 5 
competiUve engagement 3',., ost or ease n 
years ago, shrugged of{ the al· 
front. 

" )'m glad," . ald All . " I'm not Ray Cavole. lows'R .Iely. has ftcsbmen can' :'.I"ndav and 
foolinl!, either." been lost for tht 'ea~on becau e .'r'lIed li'fh h ' - r lin h'fur . 

Glaring bouts al cia e quar- o( a knee iniury suffered in the 
leI'S bet\\een fighterti, which are Hawkpve.' 10 ' to Michigan 
upposed to creale a psychologi- ~ta' p aturday, 

ca l edge. have been a part of Cavol uffered 11 torn liga· 
big boxlDl! bouts since the bare· men~ in his left kn e during the 
muckle days. econd quaner 01 play but the 

Ali, part flghttr, part Icl.r injury was not discovered un
and part Muslim ministtr, hal tii halftime, He was operated on 
alway. felt h. cauld 'rtllt I unday at Univer ity Ho ·pltal. 
foe wilh I Ul.r. tr a !toast II low!! (.'Oach Ray Nagel said 

Scrimmage for 
C vdones after 
24-10 Loss 

Ih. Ic.lt.. h, would move cornerback Tom 
He didn 't get the chance Mon- Ii ' j C I ' t dAME . Iowa I~ 10'YB ayes 10,0 avo es spo an :::u\le's offansive unit aliI lin fhl' 

day, would promote Rich Solomon to pad~ for a 2(J-."mu1e ~~r;l'Ilmi\gp 
The bout , scheduled to an- Hayes' position.. esslon Monday. marking the 

Iler many questions IIbout the Nagel said SIX other . Ha~k- £irq! \If)ndQV contrill" w"rk for 
I l n ng~ldlp and ever-controversial eyes wel'~ ~lol~ed by mJun~s the Cyclones since the 1970 ea
Ali. was .qpt for 9:40 p.m. CST Monday. rallback Dlive HarrIS son opened 
in a drab. ramshackel Municiple a~d fuJlba~k Fr~nk ~olmes "We didn't do it for PlIl1ish. 

;===================="', Auditorium which seats 5,000 mIssed drIlls With inJUries., ment." said coach Johnnv Mai-

d f h d paying from $15 to $100 R head. Hol~es has a bruised knee and ors, "but simply to leach basic 
Laun ry Service or t e Busy Stu ent Harold Conrad of Sports Ac- HarriS was sufferlni from dlz- fundamentals like ball handling 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 I b WASH DRY lion. Inc., a co-sponsor, said 10 zy spells, and scoring." 
¢ J AND FOLDED per cent of the I!allery consisted Four defensive players worked The Cyclones fumbled th, ball 

of newsmen, gathered here out. Monday although being ham· away four times and lost it 
from throughout the world to pered by minor Injuries. In that four other times with pass interMinimum 7Sc 

"Special care for 
Wash and WearP 

;==========, group were tackles Charlie Po· ception in last Saturday's 24·10 
daJak and Layne McDowell, end Joss at Kansas. 

H'RAY FOrt Jerry Nelson and Hayes. All SII Majors had the offense work 
Hawks are expected to be ready against reserves Monday Rnd WEE WASH IT 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St_ 

THE RED, WHITI 
AND BL - EWING ror Saturday's gar:ne at Minneso- also stressed pass protection h 

I, la, and coring from Inside the 20- T e Bears Neecl Help, but ...•• 
The varsity reserve~ held R yard line. The defense. which 

I ~:;::=_--::::=====thalf hour scrimmage against the Majors said "played magnl
- ---- ficently at Kansas," worked for 

ani... 45 minutes In II w eat 
clothes. 

STREET TIMES 

• 
• • '-': • , • 

Turn.d on by thl Idl.? Th.n 
you're our kind of person. 
Thl aluminum 2 x 4 I. part of 
the completely nl. Alcoa. 
Alumllram.* building .y.tlm. 
And it ju.t might revolutlonlz. 
thl homlbulldlng bu. In .... 
It'. light, .trong, Iconomlcal_ 
GotS up quick and .a.y. Won't 
glv. way to w,ath,rlng or 
"rmlt ... 

And It .av .. b.autlful green 
trtt. for thl bttter 'hl""ln 11f •• 
Thl Alumlframt .y.ttm II JIMt 
one exampl. of thl ftnt Id ... 
In aluminum thlt come frOM 
Alcoa. 
Many ploplt art r.spon.lbl •• 
All hlv. onl thing In common: 
A .Ineer. Inl.rllt In .xplorlng 
the Infinite poulbllltlM of 
our m.tal. 

@ 
• )t ", 
- • I •• 

• 

AccountInG pia,. • bit '*" II 
1M IUCCIII of our IdeH. 10 
H you ha" an aooountlnt " 
financial background, act '""'
Check JOUI' plac.ment office 
.... tilt Alooa carllr booldet 
on accounting. And HI our 
recruit" when he ."IVII Oft 
cam.,.... 
" DOUId IN ... IftIIrtIIt thlnl 
,.'. 110 "'It ret,. 
.... uJlt; .. A_""", e--.., ..... -... -........... 

alALC:OA 

Wearing I Chicago Beerl footb.1I hetmet, littl. Sun Reid holdl up ""'" fingtrl .. IndlClIt 
his age to Chicago Bearl quarttrback Jade Concannon Mondlr .t Wr"", lIilld In Chic .... 
Th. occuion was tht kickoff for the 1970 UNICEF fund-raising camp .. " qu.rttrbacktd lIy 
Concannon. _ A' Wirtphtl. 

CO..,NlOURA™ 

lasting 
comfort
endurinl style 
Now, the Impossible 
dream can come true for 
you. Now, Contoura, the 
rin, maenificenlly styled 
- Magnificentty crafted 
'II • the shipe of your 
fin"". The result- tile 
~ WI CGIIIfert. And 
~ iI detilMd to 
display tile di.mond to 
its ,.utast aMn" .. _ 

the 
impossible 

dream 

Contour. iI¥ ~ r?'i1.'.._ 
c.!It4f~ ,-:/w,~ 

~ 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Iowa City 351-1700 

Haywood Seeks 
Contract Guaranty r 

LOS ANGELES (A\ - Spencer ship case without completing !tis 
Haywood. suspended star of the eligibility at the University 01 
Denver Roc k e t s ba ketball Detroit. After his first sea n, I 
team. aid Monday he wants his the contract was renegotiated, r 
reported six-vear, $1.9 million I reportedly for the $1.9 million 
contract clari~e~ .. I figure . 

Haywood, hiS Injured hand in I Ross claimed that the con
a cast. appeared at a news con- tract, as written, does not guar· 
ft'rence with his attorney, AI antee that amount. However, 
RO~S, and denied. rep?rts he WIIS both the player and attorney 
a king a boost ID hIS contract said that the reason Haywood r 
terms. is In Los Angeles was to fuilin 

"What he is asking , i~ to ciaI" commitments for endorsements 
ify the contract and to make and commercials. 
certain iL is II guaranteed con- Haywood added \'nat 'nt 1I~~ 
tract," Ross said. "As we re~d heen told by doctors that ht I 
the currenL contract, there IS would 1M! able to play again 
no guarantee he win receive I early neIt month and had been 
the money to which he reported- told by the team before la51 
Iy is entitled." week's suspensio~. t hat he ' 

Haywood, a former Olympic should report on Nov. 8, The 
sIal', signed with Denver two Rockets announced tht suspen' 
years ago as a financial hard- slon fonowed a contract dispute, 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Halt Augustana 
Iowa 's cross country learn I running the five mile in 2&:54. 

halted Auguslana's unbeaten 1 Loeehel's lime was 26:58. 
string Saturday as the Hall-ks I Augustana 's B. P. Wilson 
lopped the Augies 21-34 on the [inlshed in second place and 
University 's Finkbine G a I r the Augie Mark Pealstrom was 
Course , flft h. 

Senior Dave Eastland was The win left Iowa with a 4-: 
once again the leading Iowa season mark and 3-1 againsl 
runner a he toured the five· non-confcrencE' opponents, The 
mile course in 26 minutes 20 Hawkeyes travel to Minneapcr 
seconds and captured the in- lis Saturday for their toughest 
dividual title . Eastland 's lime test of Ihe season . They meet 
Saturday was 54 second off Minnesota - the defending 
his best previous performance Big 10 Champions. 
r 25 minutes 26 seconds in a 

triple dual meet with Purdue 
and 1Ilinois Stale 10 days ago, 

AUl!ustana was 7-0 going into 
Saturday's meet, but could not 
match Iowa's balanced team. 
This was the first meeUnl! ever 
in cross country between the 
two schools. 

Iowa's John Criswell captured 
third spot in lhe meet beating 
lhe Hawkeyes' freshman sland
ut Tom Loechel by only four 

seconds, Criswell had one or 

Japanese 
Top World 
Gymnastics 

WUBWANA, Yugo lavia ,~ 

Japanese gymnasts swept the 
men 's i n d i v i d u a J free-style 
events at the World Champion- 'I 
ships Monday and successfully 
defended the team title with , 11. ___________________ "IiJ· beat days of Ihe HasOD total of 571.10 points_ 

/'t1 
( 
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"I 
t 
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Spartans Hand Hawks 2nd Straight Loss, 37 .. 0-

Nagel: When You're Losing, You Get Worse 
By JAY EWOLDT ans Saturday at East Lansing. Ioue. Ie powerhouses Notre [owa coach Ray Nagel made no ures 011 them, but the te.m has could not .top tilt ruu1a, of for his ftrIt appearanet I thlUl----------

Sporn Editor Iowa made a rough landing I Dame. Ohio 51a .. and MI~hl· excuses for the Hawks' failure been trying very hard." Spartan halfback ErIc Allet\ and Koldl WII I tre.t crowd pleu-
Michigan Stale was a rocky in lansing when the pilot mis- lien. poured out their fru,tr.· to get off the launching pld. Th.t·, - "'... ,.. UII It WIS little colSOl.t!ol Ih.t er." 

road for the Iowa Hawkeyes judged lhe landing strip and lions to turn the t.ble .n the " We have a team that ju t count en ........... He_ - Hawkeye Layne McDo"ell , ~/ • ... ~ 1M 
from lhe moment the plane was forced to break hard, but Hlwks. now 1·5. can't get on the track, It aid they ... ·1 ,M u, ....,... the Charlie Podolak, D.ve Brooks H ••• :.., .. '"""; ftr 
touched ground to the la t play the roughest landing was at After third string quarterback Nagel •. [ don't know II the .wre, and Jerry Nelsoll were sldeliJIed '-'ttl x w.y 
01 Ihe g8me when a 78·yard partan Stadium. Frank Kolch launched a 78- team was too tight or what. Be- Last week, while lo8i11, 10 at 0118 Ume or uother wilb Ia. 1 ", ... 1ft tfIt .It I' wftII 
touchdown pa s capped a 37-0 I MSU. previously win leu I" yard touchdown pass to Ran· fOfe the game I told them to let Purdue 24-3. low. 1911 .till hit· juries. • ,2 .... ftreII. reeenI. 
homecoming win lor the Spart· tM Big 10, Ind fresh from dolph Davis to end the game, 100 e, that there were no pre - ling at the end . This w@fle tilt lew ... ~ .'lmIII It the 111m Ire to rebowld. 

Hawks were still filhtlll II- c.uhl .".,.... tilly teur .. fI they.m hive to do it thl! Sat· 

~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ though to no lvail. PI"" ftr 54 y ..... IIMI hM urday against Minneaota. But 
"In. way tilt leam mlY ~ th,.. ~"... (twI 'er/y Jowa will have Its work cut out 

,,~~~~~~~~~~~~tl.1lrYing too hard." aid NI,el. I ...... lime ). since the Gophers' two co~r· I Irs that reckless, .... 1 "The two early mterceptioM ence losses have come at the 

Michigan St.te I.llb.ck Irlc .lIen (24) IIH' • belly·nop Int. 

I the end lana for the Sp.rt.n. IIr •• set ... enrDUt. t. a " .1 

L 
Sneak,'ng Through ,L.e Iowa L,·nes. victory ov~r lowl S.turd.y .t E.st L.nslng. W.tchl", AI. n I.n'. plunlll' .r. Tom H.yes (411 D.ve Brooks (37) .l1li Jerry 

Johnson (46). 

r AI-Woodall Even .the-C~;;~ 
Don't Know Namath's Sub 

NEW YORK ~ - It was asked. pear to be a facsimile of Na. , lInes for the fir t lime in 78 
long after the humiliation of the "I'm a J t," said Woodall. I math - either off the field In games, . the ~a. t on his right 

abandon th.t makes • aood I were not JIIychologically crush- hands of last year's e~h.m· 
team. ing 10 the team," sald Nagel , piOflS MlchigaJl and Ohio tate . 

"We're not getting the job "but It dld burt wbea they wellt The GoplleN are led by 
done offensively and we're put. down and scored off them." 8trong·armed quarterback Oralg 
ting too much pre 11ft Oil the " Ve our defe ivt secondary Curry who broke the BtC 10 
defen e. " Nlcel Idded. pla~ed "ell," AId Mlchl.an sil!gle·gamt pi ~ completion re-

The H.wk. IN .. 1ItW..,. State coach Dauaherty .ho wa cord with III • • 110. 
11M twe s~.\tItt IIMI Nil" also happy with his oHen Iva Along with Curry In tnt b ck· 
1".,'1114 .... t .... '"""...... pass receptio .. which ,lintel 255 field, the Gophers have tW(l of 
h •••• me ..... ,. ....... yards. I~ fillellt runnin. DIICQ in thf 
"e". c ... ·t "'.... "We IIHII , ...., .... lleW conference - Barry Mayer lind 
"Whtn • team wins, it' bet. ,. .. ,.1IertIa wIIlch ... "Iff bnie Cook. 

ter for having won," s.id Nllel. .... lINk at .... t • h.H .- MlYl!'r, 8-2. 21S-pound half· 
"This Is • team Ihlt just hllsn't li".es end Mike R •• mu..... back, Is a power ruMer and 
got off the launching pad." w.. "l*1.lly "'.rp '" the holds the Minnesota sl ngle.game 

., uCCe breed.! ucces and ,econd h.If," .. 14 D.utfllrty. rushIng mark of 211 y.rde. 

End 
the 

9 to 5 
conspiracy. 

The "organization man" 
bit. Why be a prisoner ill the 
Halls of Restriction • houn 
• day? Who "eeds It? 

confidence breeds confidence "Before the game, I told our I Cook, 5-11. I05-pound f~nblck , 
Nagel philo ophiud "When • Iwo quarterbacks thaI I would hired time I.st year With Mill· Provident Mutual end 
leam lose .nd continues to use iihaiu r <>eerie) the first nellOta captlln Jim Cart r bul this uptight feeling. Tbere'. 
10 . it gets worst!. 'I1I.I's the two erie and Ra mu sen the I has 1eaped into stardom Ihl indepeJIdtnce here. A 
position ~e're in ." next two whether we were win· year. I succeuful inturillet .... t 

A ked \\-hether the H.wkS ning or 10 ing, •• id Daulherty. - hu his OWII Joyal client •. 
could hav. won with • quarter- "I wanted to how Ibat I had Makes his own decisions 
back like LIrry Lawrence doinl confidence in both of them," he A hangovl. concenting them. And llllee 
the signal-calllng, Nigel slid. I continued. "Thla pl.n WI. he Is IUccessful, nobody 
"I'd rather not comment on thrown off when Mihaiu lOt Irlll" , 
that. You can't put Ihe blame on hurt, however." isn'li funny Check out our Campw 
k08man (\011;'1'5 IOphomort When a Michiaan writer a k· Internship Program. Fact: 

quart~rbackl . If you want to ed Dlluiberty why he turned AhaPllOver_ .. ,..1IIout1he 22% of thl company', tOil 
blame omeone ~ou can b)am~ over Ihe quarterback chores to moll dl.t,. .. I". co",_lnltlon tit agents beaan learning and 
me - aCler aliI m the coach . sophomore Kolch lat In the r~~i n:J.:v:~p=o~:n!l:t elmlnl while stlllln college. 
Na~ell ' Rdtdeud ... game. Duff)' .!\.Swered. "With armpl' hI,dlche tablet. or alka. Slop by or phone our campus 

I, • gh r. ,.t """ b k 1r d I j IIzere . Ion. D.n·t do 1he ... hot. 
h h one quarter ac I ea y n ur· J b offic" today. And .tay 100··. w en y.u Ive. yeung qu.r· 0 • You n"d I combination of" ;>< 

ed WOllld \lOU rlak tilt other nne .PtCllllnor.dl.ntsto oh ... tholi ' terll.ck.'· .. III Mlchl,l" II.te ~ multlpl. ml .. rl ... 'ormuJat.d 
h .. 11 ~oach DuHy D.ukhorty, when you'rt le.dlll,? Actually tPtclllly for han,olltr, CHASe" 
"I .n·t knew If lew. w.. 110 TIN ITANDINGS ::''"J~:I:tl"' n,rtdlanl. In 
",hI llut the., 1114 • Itt If W. L. ... ,.I~ _IIIIIIIMII lilt. Ytur 
stuntl", ""' we "ttl tt chi,... Mlchl,.n I • ~~e~thup~I"" ... VIIII' aplto 
.ur ,.IM ttl... • Ilttlt lilt," Ohio St.te I • 'ny CHAII!" 1'011 HANGOVIII. 
hi "'141. N.rthwe.t.". J I It .... lIy W.""'t New It your 
10wI' offen e. limited to IO!! 'urtlut I 2 IIh.rmacy. 

Ylrd~ by the Spartan defen I. WI.~.", '2 -'::'1.--__ 
did nol penetr.t~ Ihe MI~higan Mlchl,lft It... I 2 
State ~yard line unhl the MinnaHto 1 2 
fourth Qu.rter .IId Nigel I.w. , 2 
placed some of the bl.rne on Indiln. I 2 
poor blocking. IlIInel. I ) 

"You would have to say to- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
day that we did not block them ,. 
well." aid Nagel, "but you 
could ff that (or yourself." , 

The fowa defen t , although 
little th. 

Got VlUr 

WOOD,U.N 
SOUND SERVICI! 

O,.n: Mon., Thur •. , 
Fri .• Sal. till t ,.m. 

Spac:l.llzl", In Hi·f';1 e.mpeln· 
ents, .... ,,...kart ..... AIttc 

KLH 
- -~ 

L ..... r4 A. Melrlde 
Campua Supervisor 

CamptJI Alent 

Inl .. L, "",,., ... A ..... ., 

Federal 5lvlnl' Ind Lo81 
Buildlnl 

103 East College Street 

lowl City, Iowa 

Office Phone 338-3631 

10-6 los to Buffalo when AI "Oh." said the cop still not manner and dress or on Ihe hand Just VISible below Ihe 
Woodall ' walked out of the New absoluteJy ure but 'uncertain field ~n p~~ ing a~d perspecllve. I~eve of hi jaCK t. Woodall I 
York Jets' dressing room and h WhlJe Namalh IS totally mod, failed to direct the Jets to a 

IWING ST. TIMIS 

Only $1 .11 

Lln,ln,. 
Mlrln" 
AR 
T.ndberg 

Thar .... 
s.ny IMPORTE 

AUTO PARTS strolled down the tunnel under enou.g . now to allow Woodall Woodall is Ie s flamboyant. touchdown and completed onl) I I_--==:::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;:;:::::::=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Shea Stadium to the Bills' club. adml sion. While amath Is flip, Woodallls . Ix of 17 p8 es in a futile at· 
house in search o( a friend. The guard. of course. didn't ~l'riou s. While Namath sets up tempt against a weal( Bulfalll 

As he approached the door to recogntze Woodall. But then he qul{'kly. Woodall admits that·s team. 
Ihe Bill 's dre sing room a uni· wasn't dre sed In lavender a problem. While Namath rare- And he admitt@d afler the I 
formed guard blocked hi path pants . and his hair doe n't reach Jy has falled to move the club. game that he was nervous. 
by swinging an arm in fronl of for hIS shoulders the lIay Joe I Woodall [ailed almost totally " I 1\'8 ftelin a little pre -
WOOO\l\\'S cne'!tt. Narnath's does . I Sunda). I sure." he explained quietly . "I'd 

"Where ya going?" the guard But then Woodall doe. n't ap- As ' ameth, lood on the side- be lying 10 ay I didn't. [ was 
--- - -- -- nervous at Ihe larl. 11 was ju~1 

Victory Over WorlCi Champs ~~t:::~"='=i'r: ':: 
have to get up and go." 

5 k C b C fed That will be as difficult as it 

par 5 ow ov on I ence ,eems. The Jl:ts, who have lo.t 
amath and o. 1 running back 

, Matt Snell in an injury·nUed 
DALLAS I~ - Dallas Coach did to Minnesota," Landry said Landry aId he thought It was ea. on, face lin increa Ingly dif. 

Tom Landry said Monday he I "The victory has really given significant that Dallas over- £Icull part of their chedule now 
hope the Cow~ys have .broken I us a lift. Il's kind o[ tough show· carne an early streak of ill [or- with the ew York Giants fir.! 
the psycholOgical barner or lng up for praclice every day tune in the Kan as City game on the agenda. 
folding in Ihe big games . I .. 'th t I ' Its I Still, Coach Weeb Ewbank 

He said Sunday's 27-16 victory when things are .not go ng well. I WI au oSlng po se.. isn't openly discouraged after I 
oY~r the world champion Kan· The Kan as City game was of II fumble gave Kansas City an five losses in ix games. 
sas City Chiefs "will give us a particular im~rtance t~ .Dallas early, easy touchdown. In the " I wouldn't fault AI ," Ewbank 
lot of confidl'nce but there is because the Chiefs admml tered past, D~II.as has had a tendency I said. "He got only about 8'1 

still I tough road ahead of us." I a 13-0 drubbing in an exibition to (old I[ It got a bad break. hour's work outside this week 

FIRE LIFE 

COMPARE US .. 
• LOW IAtES • SERVICE 

• AVAILAILE POLlCIH 

• COVRAGE • IINEFITS 

For Your Car. Your Home, Your Lif. 

SEI: LEE SEMLER, 

The Cowboys bounced back game in the Collon Bowl in All- "U's good that we were able because of the rain. And you 
from the worst defeat in the gust. to shake it off and play the type d~n't get .much work done in· iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiilllii ••• ___ li." 
club'~ hi~ tor" - 54-13 by the "Bring Back The Chief " of game we are capable of play- Side. I thmk II was a pretty 
Mlnnpsota Vikings - to whip I bumper .' tickers sprouted LIP ing." Landry said. gond lart for him." I 
!hf Chiefs in their own back- over Dalla . Th.t Chiefs. of ~~"-A~"-A"-A"-A~"-A"-A~6A~"-A~Di"Ae 
yard. ' course. 10 I oul In the profes U' ~tD'~jH("'O'~ 'O''iOf '0' '0' f(JI''O''Of'O'fO' to 

"The players did a tremen·1 sional sports dollar battle in the ~ TUESDAY F R E E • 
dous job of getting ready to play Il'arlY 19605 and moved the old G WEDNESDAY ARE • I 
mentally and thaI's dHficu l1 to Dallas Texan franchise to Kan- ,4(b THURSDAY . ~ I 
do after you take a loss like we sas City. __ ; CAR WASH DAYS i 
Cardinals Drop Iowan I: MINIT AUTOM~~IC CAR WASH : I 

F W R 1025 5. Riveni. Drivo ~ 

rom -Inter oster ~ frll cor wo.h with 0"1 fltt·u, of lUI' G luatr Shtll or Sholl Itt,,,'" Ga.olln, ~ 

T. LOUIS ~ - lowan Tom an third baseman Mike Shan- ~ 1~~~8~QQee~~~e.Q. 1 
Higendorf of Clinton was one I non, sidelined most of thl' sea- -
of thre~ player. shipped by the son wilh a kidney ailmenl on 
SI.. LoUIS Cardmals to Tulsa o[ . ' 
the American Association Mon- their restrtcted list. 
day 8S the team filled out its 
winter rosier. MATTE OUT 4 WEEKS -

The Cardinals added pitchers BAL1'~MOR~!A'l - Tom Mat· 
Don Shaw and Jackie Stripling te, Baltimore stop :unner last 
from Tul a and George ~s· season who has earned the ball 
low from Arkansas of the Texas 12 Limes this year, will be lost 
League. to the Colts at least another 

Going to Tulsa with Hilgen. four weeks. 
dor! a left·handed short reo Matte injured his left knee in 
lief 'man who was 0-4 (or the the season opener and on his reo 
Card~ last season were Infield- turn to action Sunday, he was 
er Wayne Dees ' and pitcher reinjured on the first play when 
&tev. EVIll8. he slipped and feU Oil • pus 

The Carda alIo p1lced Viler· patten without beina bit. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanost freshest 

clothes with our WestinghoLlse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkil1g 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

.. CHANGE 
~ 

"-ft. .part'", N.w v.rk - D.c. 16 

It..."" t. N.w Y.rlt - Jan, 6 

Wetk 2 w •• Ic, .n a kl"hutt end 

feur !erae! fer 1 we.k, 

Tetal COlt $330 
If.......,... centlCt 'MMIDIATILY 

Hilla' Hau. fer .... icttItII 

11 I."',' 4 It.m. - ,. .. 771 

Accessories • Ti res · Parts 
Retail- Wholesale 

Par Is tor A II Imports · 
Volkswagen Parts 

Phone 
338 0657. 

1223 S. Riverside Dr. 
City 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~iliAnti-Polution Gas 
Enjoy Iowa's THE 

Finest For Federal Cars LONGHORN Transcendental Thought 
Generates Interest at UI 

D.ncln, .nd Listening PI.lSurt 
Across From The 

R.nch Sup.,.' Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Satu rday 
Enloy you, ""0,110 Cocktail 

preSinting this week after 7 weeks It the Sands in Las Vegas 

THE COMMAND PERFORMANCE 

WASHINGTON Lfl - Tlle gov· 
ernment set a pattern Monday 
for reducing automobile-caused 
air pollution by ordering its own 
car and trucks to use low.le~d 
or lead·Cree gasoline. 

The federal government oper· Transcendental meditat ion Meditation became an organ- to the individual thal he be metabolism is significantly 
ates about 600,000 vehicles and has established itself at the ized practice a1 the universily I practicing correctly. For this slowed down. Lactate in the 
purchases about one half oC one Uni versity of Iowa with 110 last May. Charles Donahue, a reason. meditators who have blood that corresponds with 
per cent of all gasoline. practicing members. teacher of the Mahareshi Ma- had at least three months of anxiety is decreased. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ President NIxon, in announc- Meditators are members of I hesh Yogi technique spenl three practice are sent around to in- The meditator remaIns con-

ling the new regulations, asked the local chapter of the Stu- months studying with Maha- itiate homes as "checkers" to scious, but the mInd transcends 

'VOTE NOV. 3rd! I the governors of the 50 states to dents' International Meditation I reshi in India and has present- verify the technique. the thinking process. Meditators 
follow suil. Society which has over 350 ed two introductory lectures. Local activity includes lec· claim an increased awareness 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~l branches on college campuses ~~enty five st~dents were in· tures, seminars, group meet· as well as a deep sense of re-
th ghout the nation. Ihated at that time. . ings. and instruction in the laxation. 

l
.rioLl

• ___ - -_ • .-. -. 1 Donahue returned to the urn- technique. Meetings are now The technique has created at· 

LUNCHES 

I versity this tall to continue being held on Sunday evenings tention on the east and west 
work with the chapter. He pre- for meditators who have been coasts in recent years. Last 

I ~ i 1.. I ~ I "".. senled another introductory practiCing since last Mayor year Stanford University of
IJ , 1 I l' ~ecture . O.n. ~tober 12, r~u.lting before. These members hear fered a course called "The Sci-

_ _ • _ _ - ... .... In the InItlalion of 90 addlIJonal advanced lectures on tape to ence of Creative Intelligence" 
M members. A second lntroduct- supplement their knowledge and dealing with the theory and 

FRI - 11 :45 p, . l ory lecture is scheduled for meditation experiences. practice tlf Mahareshi's tech-
• November 15. The results of meditation are nique. Humboldt University 

The local chapter has receiv- physiological as well as men· has established an entire med- Charles Donahue 
ed temporary recognition at tal, Studies have sbown that Itatlon department tbis year UI'. Tr.nscendentll Tutor 
tbt Activities Center and Is during meditation the body based on the tecbnlque. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
FOOD SERVICE 

OUR CARRY / ETTE hal been .cientlfically de.lgned to bring our 
food to you at Its appetizing beltl 

working on obtaining perma· ------------------------------

nent recognition. When a con- A I · Ae L L d D bl d 
stitution is approved, officers t antic Ir ane oa ou e 
will be elected. John Lediaev, 
assistant professor of mathe-
matics is coordinator of the or- WASHINGTON (All - The U. S. CUrrently, each airplane crOSS- I for low-flying planes, 1,000 feet, 

LUNCHES OFFERED BOTH HOT AND COLD 
12 Varletl .. of Cold SlndwlclMl 

Golden Fried Chicken & French Frle. 

ganizalion and was among those Federal Aviation Admlnlstration ing the North Atlantic .is separat- In response to pilot complaint, 
initiated here last spring. disclosed Monday a plan to dou- ed'l from other t~a~flc2 ~ /~ that such corridors were danger. 

Lediaev explained that the ble the capacity of the traffic- flU ~ J~llera~IY, an. y ft ' ~e ously narrow, the new plan calls 
technique is a very delicate clogged air, lanes across the ;:~a f;et. ~IO~r~~:t al~itu~: for alternating flight corridors to ' 
_th_iD_g_, _an_d_ it_i_s_v_ery_ i_m_po_rt_B_n_t_ N_or_th_ A_tl_an_t1_c_, ____ _ pl~nes are separated vertically be staggered on an overlapping 

H.mburver .nd POlty Pot.toes 
Pork Tenderloin Ind Cole Sllw 

(All lunch .. Include relishes, denert, fruit Ind beverlge) 

Iowa Memorial Union Food Service 

Film Heads: 

These people are all film heads. And film
makers. Each has a film in Universal Kin
etic's Take One / Student Films. 

TAKE ONE / STUDENT FILMS 

Take One / Student Films is three programs 
of the best student films from the University 
of Southern California student film coUec
tion. Films made by students at USC, UCLA, 
NYU, Yale, Simon Fraser University, The 
Vancouver School of Art, Ohio State Uni
versity, University of New Mexico and 
Florida Slate University. 

Tues .• Wed.: Part One 

Thurs .• Fri.: P.rt Two 

Also 11 p.m. FridlY Showing 

Sat .• Sun.: Part ThrH 

The 40 films in Take One I Student Films 
are saying jt like nobody has. About the 
country. The world. The war. Sex . Violence. 
Love. 

ILLINOIS ROOM -- IMU 

7 & 9 p.m. 

@,SllKln_is n_ow sh .... owing~ 

?JJ 01d Tyme 
~~ Movies 
til Monday thru Thursday 

~ 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

~ ENJOY THESE OLD TYME GREATS 

~ 
Cartoons - Thrillers - Sports 
Mary Pickford, Charley Chaplin, W. C. Fields, 

Keystone Cop., The Lost World, 

~ 
just to mention some of the 

Old Tyme Greols 

Bring the family and have a ball! 

w~ REMEMBER: AT SHAKEY'S .,;.r ... 

WE SERVE FUN! 
(also pizza) 

West of Wardway on Hwy. 1, 351·3885 

mit-iat, 
NOW •.. ENDS WED. 

LI~ 
MAB'IN 

AR.llw.s1llm 
AC II~ Mf'- H·Pt£I)fN'~ 

. ,..t.10 ... .1. IN'U''''-' I f( 1!1[A\f 
fit .. .I. '~· oO\d flCHN, :0.0.· 

~. 
FEATURE AT 

1:35.3:34.5:33.7:37· ',41 

(3l~J#LIP 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:40 

W I'!!{ llYIH[ P!i[Sl~'S A~ AltO £II!ASST " M 

Rod Tlylar Cll'lllIIi1I 

CI:D""~ 
NOW . , . ENDS WED. 

,. EASTllfAIIICotOil 

RATED X NO ONE UNDER 
II ADMITTED. 

FEATURE AT 1:57· 
3:54.5:51·7,041 . ':45 

~~i I :IIJ 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

FEATURE TIMES 
2:00·4:00 · 5:55 

"JOE" IN COLOR 

15 EVERYONE'S MOVIEI 

by 1,000 feet. basis. 
Under the new technique the This will assure each plane 

lateral separation standard will will stiU be 138 miles distant 
be halved, to 69 miles and verti· laterally from other traffic at 
cal separation for hlgh·f1ying its flight level , Curt Bogart, an 
traffic will be the same as that ALPA staff engineer said. I 

Welcome 
Back 

to 
College! 

You were missed. Somehow, things Just didn't seem the 
aame while you were gone and it's great to have you back 
with us again, To prove how pleased we are with your 
teturn to the campus, we're including a special gift cou
pon along with our welcome message. Clip It out, bring 
it In and let's get together again very soon, It's been 
much too long. 

Welcome, 'few Studentsl We want to meet you, too, so 
please use the gift coupon below to come in and get 
acquainted with KING'S. Meet our Magic Photo Menu, 
Say "hello" to our Talking Telephone. Enjoy lome of 
our famous food. Make some new friends. 

--------------------Welcome Coupon 
This gilt coupon Is worth 2Sc in KING'S foods 10 any 
college student when presented with your school 1.0. 
card at any King's Food Host location in this area from 

Oct. 27 through OCT. 30 
Name ______________________________ _ 

Address, _________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

UniversltrJ Cultural Attain Committee pre8entl .,' 

JULIAN BOND 
November 12, 1970 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets required lor thIs ev.nt will be Ivallable It the Bu 
Office, IMU on October 29. Free to University stude nil, 
'.culty Ind stIff and to the general public. 

Limit: 2 per person 

ABSOLUTELY NO ONE WILL BE ADMITTED WITHOUT 
A TICKETI 
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Home of Friendly Family Dining I 
MARVIN SIMS and r 

the FIFTH MOOD 

KING'S Food Host U.S,A. I 
HIWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

HIWAY 6 BY.PASS AND SAND ROAD L ___________ rw_ .... .,~ .. 

I 
I . 

The Other place 

presents 

BUCKWHEAT 

Wednesclay, Oct. 28 and Thursday, Oct. 29 

Wednesday Night Is Ladies Night 

Wednesday 

PREFERRED STOCK 
Thurs. Fri, and Sat, 
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U.S. Claims No Involvement-

Thieu forces Hit Cambodia DAILY 
SAIGON fA'! - Thousands of 

South Vietnamese troops pu h
e<! d eper into Cambodia on 
londay in their biggest Incur· 
Ion into the neighboring coun
try inee last May's thrust 
against Cambodia. 

er and moved into the lown of ' In{ormanls ~;lId the r"rees sive w~~ nece ary to a !nIre 
Snuol, near the frontier In were blocking three key hieh· the withdrawal pace. IOWAN 
southea I Cambodia. ways - Route I, the main road Informants reported I h e 

Sources aid they encounter- between Phnom Penh and Sal- North Vietname e and Viet 
ed little Dpposition, although I\on: Route 13. between the Cong had been trying to reoc- 1 

two North Vietnamese troops South Vietname e districl town cupy the sanctuaries thal were IUSINESS OPPORTUNmES LOTS FOR SAL! W~NTED 
were killed In a brief fight 1of Loc Nmh and Snuol; imd already cleanl:'d oul by U.S. Want Ad Rates 
aboltt four •• .. llee ·outhe"st of Route 7. between Snoul and I and South Vietnamese lroops TART A bulln~ • 01 Yllllr Own, "" 800 IllLL - CoUIII1',y IMn.. WI#.Nur'.T1Vhom-. 8 .. ~.ntt .. ue ~noodd I O~'ahl-.. • " •• .. parI tim. b ..... Ideal Iftr hu b.nd •• uUdln. loll with 011 adv'"t. .",." ~ ,,_ 

'0 American soldiers were the city. Headquarters claimed Mimot. during the drive last 1ay Bnd or Wlr.. Writ. Bo. 153. Oall. , .. u, overlookin. Mautllul Hlohl')l a~ly C.II 25:1-Sf71; lit •• $:1141 p.m. t'IIIt ... , ..... . _ ... lSe I W.rd 
I .... th ff I Iowan. 10 t7 HIli Pork DM ..... t Oil Illooml",· 3S1-61 41. 10.%11 D 1.-fivo v~ In e new 0 ens ve, 142 soldiers had been slain In "Can iderable activity" had I June. .... O' ..... port or C.d,r trui. T", ay. ......... ... I W.rd 

bot U.S. artillery supported the h ti t' So lh d ' h ,. Els h I I d h' All utlllUu und.r,rou"d Wald.n I .... D -- W rd teen re opera IOn . u be n potte In t e 'Ilmot area ew ere n n DC lOa, BC- APARTMENT POR SALE C.Mlru<Uon ComPIIl1. "'·1297. LOST A..... fOU,.D ,"Nt .y. _ ...... . __ • • 
move by firing into Cambodia Vletname e losses were put at by American 0 b e r vat ion lion ws Ughl and scattered 12-10 "'" F~ D.ys ... . . . . . 23c I wof'tI 
from ba in South Vielnam. three killed and 31 wounded. I planes, the informant said. and M nday. although U.S. 852 $1.000 DOWN wlU _uy rlNr fOom W. T - Men', ell rirt. . reo TIf! D.ys ......... 29c • Word 

The drive, aimed at offset- The offensive almost doubled othcr report fixed the number bombers continued to hit the La~~·r':~:ty.ln33=l.1 AP.rtm~~I17 HELP WANnD ..... ...1tt.rrHt _Ian 'S3-n.~ I 0... Meftth . _ ... _., 5Se • Word 
ling a fresh North Vietnamese the number o{ South Vletna- of orth Vietnilmese troops op- liD Chi Minh supply trail in 
Ihr~at to the aigon area, be- me e troops in Cambodia, I erating In the Snoul area at the Laotian panhandle. I P~!~e~:a ~:~~r~~ft bl~~~~I~:i ~~~ .. - ~,~ ~".:l:I~~tS':-:~.:~~: I Minimum U 1. Worth 
~.n Sunday when 6.000 govern- bringing the total to about t7,- regimenl strengih. . Sm.ller t,elical lir.craft up- ROOMS fO. RENT <on", ltln, _nrlneer, 3' 1·1349. IIn,teD. 33&.4511. III-U PHONE 353-6201 

d h b d 500 I f d d b • I f th 12-IOtlft , WIT - SII month l.mal.7.1. m~nt troops crosse tear - . Amer can orces were rapl - porle am a. m . Ion 0 e NICELY furnished _ Mal. Iludont "k d bit tTl hit 
- -- ---._- - Iy being withdrawn from the roy,l }.aotian army In LIos over 21. Kilchen ,rtvUe, .. , pri· ~ PE: ~O~ {or I pa~ ~tm: '''Ia~d "I~ee . "too' otthpe!J'U;;4Ut~ 

M d I I 
Saigon area of South Vietnam, Ind the Cambodian govern- v.t. relrlrer.tor. Clo • In, 33"'~i au"" up n,. .... n. 1I-1~22li :31,20". I 10-27 

Ge n e ra I's e a and sources said the new ofren- ment forces In Cambodia. HALF DOUBLE I'0OIII for ,1r .. 1 WANTED ---;,; ~ rlun .PUI-I LO~.Jch:" b~f!'~' )I':;t.t~au~rl'Tl';~lf~ 
Coolll", prl.U..... ~.cr .. tJon menl for "'/'IOn lUkin, ,I •• nlnr. 11'1. Bro .. n I .. tl\er trap, R . ... rd A'RPlANES room ,"'Ith TV. '50, S37·2938. \2·1 kill •. Call .lter I p.m . 33~ . UH.UI or I.ke to 53, ~R. 11).27 _-., ________ _ 

I().fft 

AUTOS-DOMESTIC minot. clru, .Iorl. allry '13.000. UaLET tlU Jun~ 1.1 Lail.,td. If Int .... st.d wrlto Bnl 3$5. DAtI~ _______ - ____ _ 

HAL,. INTEREST recenUy acquired 
1853 Trtpaoer. 1lx~e1I.nt ~on<lltJon 

SSI·S4". ,V.IlIDf& ll-11 May Be Resc·, nded I APARTMENTS 1'01 RENT PRAIIMACl TS ';;Id.d by centrll l 

T.wnhouJl' rurnlthld. '110. Call ~ _ ___ _ I~'.! 1V84 (}oDGr: ".~n .. I.m.ll. 
351.0347 _ 1()'2!I R •• LP!I. nr m.dt.,.t I I lint w,th trl"""t Inn : , n •• ,I.trln.. _____ _ 

CHILD CARl 

SAIGON m - The U.S. 
Army bas recommended that a 
general be tripped of the M
tion' third highest award for 
valor in combat becRU p It WaR 
b.~~d on 1\ fabricated citation, It 
HI IpRrned Monday night. 

Army headquarters herl Is 
.wailing approval {rom WI h
meton authorities, includlna the 
Departmenl or the Army, bf
fOfe taking action to withdraw 
B Silver Star from Brig. Gen. 
gugenl\ P. Forrester. 

In WashinRton, an Army 
pokrsman . aid the field C0111-

mand in Saigon has t~e author
Ity nece sary to award the mf'd
al and the autbority to re cind 
Ihe sward. 

A preliminary Army inve5ti· 
Ra(fOIl hows (hat the medal 
'Ill lll'ardpd Forrester last 
('CI 15 on the basis of a cita
lion dreamed up by three en
Jt.trd men 

(lop of thr three , Pvt. Jam!!! 
Olltad. 22, Cashton, Wis., who 
h,IQPd prepare the cllation, 
uid earlier he was ordered to 
d~ il without any facts. He said 
I h~ nl'dpr was liven to him at 
9 1~ p.m. Oct .• and he was 
t ~l~ 10 havp It rfady by 8 a.m. 
thr I]Pxt mornin\l. . 

The Army illvl'stiKalion Is 
I rrn'intling in an effort to de

tprminc exactly who gave the 
orders. The preliminary inveR
fi~A ' i()n Rlly~ that Forrester, 
44. knew nothing about the d
talion . Informants said it was 
not rrad at the award cere
many , but lhat only the medal 
was pinned on him. 

Forrester's cilation was for 

Soviets Claim 
U.S. Intrusipni 
Hold Generals 

MOSCOW (~ - The Kremlin 
I CCU ed the United States 
Monday night (If viol.tlng Soviet 
• ir space more than 10 times in 
the last three years, sharply es
calating the diplomatic furor 
over a light plane and two 

heroi m IR I June 9 durin/: the 
American drive into Cambod
Ia. The citation SlIid Forre ter. r 
assistant commander of the 1st 
Air Cavalry Division at the 
time, "distinguished himself 
by exceptionally valorous ac· 
tions" at Fire Base Bronco 
when American troops came 
under attack. 

Forrester, a native of Water· 
IDIYn, Tenn., left Ihe division 
Oct. 15 to become a sistant 
chief of staff for civil operations 
and rural development at U.S . 
Command headquarters in Sai· 
gon, Newsmen have been tln
able to get comment from him 
on the Incident. I 
, Col. George Newman, chier of 
sl.ff Ilf the 1st Air Cav,lry DiYi
.ion. and other orticers, friends I 
of Forrpster, Slid I.st week the 
seneral was pntltled to • mtd.1 
for v.lor beclUse hl' perfnrmed 
brllvfl ICls 8i milar to tho. e de· 
IcrlhPd I" the cilation hut It 
varying times during the two
month operation Inlo Cambodl8 . 

"ln tnct!, it cam, time for 
Gen. Forre8tl!r 10 leave the divl. 
.ion. I did not hive any recom· 
mendatlon. for kWllrds. 1 /lave 
thl! .taff the job to recollstruct 
and develop the acts." 
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STREET TIMES 

OCT. 29 & 30 

THURS. & FRI. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

8 P,M, 

$1 .00 

I 

Charged 

Sst. Jim .. &. Hobson, formtr 
Chicago . tr .. t II ng I"d,r and 
dlcel'.tl" VI.tn.m vat.ran, 
Imllli .fi.r I •• vl", • mllliary 
elurt In Stuttl' rt, Garm,nv, 
M.nd.y. H.bl.n I. cherg.1I 
with 'ttlmpled murd.r In I 
M.y 11 ,r.ntd. thr.wi", Incl
lIent. - A" WI",ph.tl 
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American generals held in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ Armenja. i -- -
Government statements pro

testing the "unlawful intrusion" 
01 the plane gave no indication 
when the generals, their pilot 
Ind a Turkish escort officer 
might be rcleased. 

Instead, they reminded Ihe 
United States and Turkey of 
Francis Gary Powers' disas
trous U2 spy plane flight 10 
years ago and warned thllt 
'orol'ocative actions by Amerj, 
can servicemen are fraught 
wi h dangerous consequences." 

The strongly worded slate
\ten S. carried by the official 
~ews agency Ta 5, ca me five 
days after a U.S. Army light 
plane ca rrying Maj. Gen. Ed
ward C. D. Scherrer and Brig. 
Gen. Claude M. McQuarrie Jr. 
Elrayed across the S1vlet-Tllrk
i' h bnrder and landed in the 
Armenian town of Leninakan. 

Scherrer is head of the U.S . 
military missIon In Turkey and 
McQuarrie is his a sistan\. 

The U.S. Embassy in Mo cow 
a;ked lor promp release of the 
plilll and its four occupants, 
terming the intrusion "clearly 
accidenlal." But Soviet luthori· 
lies said they were conducting 
an investigation and did not per
mil two U.S. consuls 10 ny In 
Armenia until Monday. 

There was no immediale wor<! 
fr~ 1TI Ihp (wo consu ls on whether 
they had seen Ihe generals and 
under whal conditions they life 
being held . The consuls also 
were to try to determine wheth
rr th~ ~en('r8Is' plane was 
forced down by bad weather or 
S ' Iel MlGs. 

Tass said the Soviet protests 
were deliver!d !"parately to the 

nlled States and turkish gov
ernment. 
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TUES., WED. 

Two Locations 

THURS. FRio ONLY 

OCT. 27, 28, 29,30 
Coralvlll., Highway 6 West 
lew. City, 1.5 E. Washington 

CHICKEN DINNER 
NEW FORMULA 
BATTER DIPPED reg. $1 .19 

Three pIeces of meaty chicken fried to a 
golden brown ... topp ed off with crisp 
french fries, cole slaw, fresh dinner roll and 
Henry's t2lngy sauce, 

c 

W. Serve Breakfast 
At Our Downtown Storo 

7 a.m. to 10 a.m ., 

At .. th Convlnient Leeatien. 

7 a .m. to 11 a .m. SUN. 
• Hiw.y , w .. t • 

Cor.lvllle 
• II I. WlShin,ton • 

lewl City 
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FEMALE - h.,.. IWO bedroom . maid filii time, .vonln.o. t 0 IHI YORD G~; 1;--::::-~lc.1. WILL BABYSIT children of .11 
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WHO DOl5 IT? I 1111 IIAlt1t4CUDA - Wide tires. . --- --- -
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AU TRAUAN Information - Any 
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- Shoe Repairing-

• WOIt.rn ..... 
• 01"" loots 
• Moeulin. 
t Sand.,. 
ROGERIS 

SHOE SERVICE 
126 E. Collatt 

NlXt fo Thl ElMny I"" 

FOR RENT 
~oll.w'y bed., b.by cribs, 
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AERO RENTAL, 
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.10 Malllon L.M 

'31-971' 
PheM fer reserv •• " II!II1 
de!lv",y. 

SPRA • KLIAN "66" 

CAR WASH 
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e SERVICE 
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HIWAY' WIlT 
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Buy. II .nd trad •. 9 • . m D ' .m 

dally. Wt,l Branch t2.$ MUSlC:AL tNSTRUMENT~ 

I ED SEWING m.chln.. - Jiii and up. Non. higher thart .. US CLA ICAL ,lilt.,. - H.nderalled ] 
f.ny In,... .",hl. Kenmore Ind In Spain. Avall.bl. Irom N.llon 

Nelco m.chln ... 1 W.yn.·, _ owlnt Amo , cl. 'leal Kult •• t l. 337-2f1el 
Cenler. 107 2nd Ave .• CorlIVlII, or ."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil2-.. 2 call 351·09t~. 1()'2' 

ELL YOUR ..,IY oul or d.bt ",II h 
• D.lly low.n Want Ad. CIII ,,:1-

8201. 

HANDMADE pott.ry for sol •• 11 .. -
.onlbly priced. CaU 353·5983 ottor-

nO(7lls. evenln... 1;·5 -----KODAK In lamltlo 804. 17 lOOl 
AJumacrlft ('."oe. Mak. t)((er. 

1-528 .... 0'. 10-29 

GUITA .. 
GI" .. n, F.ndt,. V.m.h. G., Ih. btl' ..... 1 h .... 

IILL .. tlL MUltC STUDIO 
.nd SAlEl 

12' I . DUbu~u. JSI ·llle 

You can hear the difference now ,w· 
Came '0 The 5t_a Shop tatl. wHIt 
for an incredible 'p"kOl' 'y,'"". 

I T~E._ME 
I 901. 
I The Bale 90 I is capobl. of 

d.livering the mOl' "aturof 
sound you'll hear from a 

~ker syllem. You'lI hear 0 
panorama of .aund Iprtall 

befort you tha. will make 
)'Our room il'\to II II ve peffer"," 
once sound stag •. No PM"ttd 
cleHriltfion can fq~' the ,m
prl .. ioft you'll pit wlltn you 

hear them. Com. to Th. 
Stereo Shop and !!taf the 

90 I, you hov. nothing to lest 
bul loli5foc'ion with your 

preslrt! liifi .ystem, 

$4 76 l11li10 ,4J1t ,-.r .... _ 

lin. Ste,.o C ...... nfl .. r .. ~ ... ,..,.. 

It W 
1201 Ellis Blvd. NW 

E Cf!)"~ U~D5 

, 935 South Lin" 
lOW" CITY" 

WE HAVE 
MOVED! I 

r. 
126 LAFAYETTE 
• 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 
GIVE AWAYI 
Come down 
and register 

at 

126 LA.A YETTI 

IOWA CITY 

cn;ice F ir.tt 

W l' Gflorontl'e It 

SUZUKI
NORTON 

SALES 
Solve your parking prob. 
I.,,, with 0 

SUZUKI 

Fall 
Sale 

Prices 
from SOcc_ • 5OOcc. 

. $230.00 - $900.QO 
12 MONTH 12,000 MILE 

WAit/tANTY 

For treubl.·'ret motorcycl

i"l ... 

5 .. Do .. " Jim at Tftl 

MOTORC'Y(LE 
CLINIC 

DAlh¥ IOWAN WANT ADS WORK 



. .. . 

(jig 
~iJ 
ism 

-~-~\teenie. 
I 

~ clOht put mustard on Biq Rea. No matter 
how hunqry you are. He's not lunch . He'S a pen. 
A funky red pen with a soft tip that puts out 
a biq bold (Ihe. Oh term paper5, shoes, vJrists, 
or 8nythir11 else handy. You don't 
throw h,'rn in t1l~ qarbaqe, either. 
When he runs out Of ink, hes 
refillable. Biq Re.d From Porker. 
50 hes not a weenie. For $5 

81G ,!ZED 
BEU£VE~ 

IN EQUAL 
WRIT~S 

FOR WOMEN 

'he5 a red-hot ~tft idea. 

- - ... - '- ---_ wo8l..tO< """-1.1 wm< 4 CO!.OAS ' STOIO.SS CA .... US·W,OC Al.SO ~ . ' VI[ .ucK5 "'11Anr/cn ~ ..... - - ".N. _ QC.,.,. 'I'OV "NOW SOM~!IODV WOI'm< IT" ............ T AiIO.JT-OPIt 0<-0 MOM ., T t'1-1t<~t<. 
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Gay Liberation Is Here to Stay-

Finding a Consciousness 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl, I, 

,he fint of a fivI·part .. ri .. 
of articles forming .n in· 
depth . n. ly.is of G.y Liber.· 
lion Fronl (GLF ) .t Ih. Unl· 
vlrslty of Iowa, wrilten by 
O.lIy low.n Special Investi· 
galive R. porter Bill Kapp. 
Tod.y's artie I. dea l. wilh Ih. 
background, pur p 0 s, . nd 
function, ef GLF. 

society, whether consciously or the People's Revolutionary Con· and Gay Lib members rode in 
unconsciously," Hutson declac· stitutional Convention In Phil· the homecoming parade, which 
ed, "and Gay Lib seeks to I adelphia last month. received national coverage from 
create a new gay con ciOIl~' NBC. 
ness." The local GLF h • • rece ived I Gay Liberation is here to 

" It is in response to this Oil" provisional recognilion frem stay. 
pression that we assert, 'Gay the Progr.mming Tum in 
is good. Gay is beautiful.'" 'he Activitie. C.nl.r .nd * * * 

Hulson closed by saying that. bu~g" ,ry consider.'ions .re I Homosexuals 
"Organizations such as Matta· being m.d. by ,h. Stud.n' 
chine (male) and Daughters of s.n.'.. I 

8iJitis (female) have reached T. M. Rehder. director of ' Plan Poll'fl'cal I Gay Liberation Front (GLF) the end of their effectivenes5. 

I 
held its first meeting as an or· 
ganization recognized by the 
University of Iowa Sept. 23. 

The 50 persons in attendance 
elected Paul Hutson and Gret· 
chen Parker as co-chairmen 
and scheduled a business meet· 
ing for Oct. 7. 

dormitories. stated that no 
Bowing down to the man and specific stand has been taken ' 
~~~~~,~ him crap on you must on homosexuals and that, to Co f 'C I 

Also scheduled was a free 
form of social gathering, which 
took place the following Friday. 

I In hi' ,'.' ement to 'he 
new membership, Hutson nol· 

All , ,. ,.. except Ill inois 
h.ve f. ws m.klng lIIeg.' Clr· 
I. in "unn. tural . ets" or 
"crime • • g.inst n.,ur. ... In 
Color.do the pen. lly r. ng., 
from on, Yllr to III. Impris· 
onmenl, while Nev. d, ', . ,.,. 
ules givi the puni.hm, nt of 
five yeers to lilt. 

ed two of Iht most degr.ding In Georgia, "the felony of 

I 
forms of oppreuion .g.ins' I sodomy must be punished by 
the homosexual: polilical ex· life imprisonment"; however, 
ploitalion . nd entrapment. for first offenders the charge 

' .. . . . may be reduced to a misde· I 

I 
Many times . offiCials have I meanor with 8 lesser sentence. I 

resorted to closmg down gay GLF ts H t 'd 
I bars in a gi 't ' ht b asser , u son sal . 

I 
' v~n CI y ng ~. lhal "these laws prohibiting 

fore elections In order 10 gam 'th bo · bl ddt I bl 
Public lavor." .e a ml~a e an e es a e 
... .. crime agamst nature' make 
Ther~ IS al.~o entrapment. gay people and straight people 

he contmued. a method used felons every night in their own 
by law enforcement officials to bedrooms. These Jaws are ob. 
a r .r est homos:xuals. whi~h viously unenforceable and that 
mainly occurs JD the public fact contributes to a deteriora. 

t " res rooms. tion of respect for them. OJ 

" Ho~osexuaJs h a v e been It is because of these laws, 
~orced mto such unsavory meet· according to Hutson, that a rad. 
109 places. ~y .an oppressive ical movement is necessary, 
s~xuaJ SOCIalizatIon. An a~ent "creating an alternative cui. 
will entice a homose~uat mto ture, which must prevail if the 
an act {or a bust. which often oppressive society is not to 
occurs a.fter the a~~nt has tak· stifle all human capacity for a 
en part In the act. creative existence." 

"Thes. forms of exploila· While it is new to this uni. 
lion dem.nd a milil.nl re· varsity, Hutson said GLF h., 
sponse, • mllitllnl challeng,," bun growing tefOSS the na' 
Hulson decl.red. tlon. "GLF i, only part of • 
GLF, in Hutson 's words, is a I.rger movement encompen· 

"militant organization with the Ing Women's Lib.ralion and 
goal of overturning the views Male Liberation In the drug· 
o[ homosexuals held both by gil to recre,te the IOCI.I . ,. 
the public and by the homo- litudes and, thu., Ihe soci" 
sexual himself, which have slructure of tht nation," 
been imposed by the oppressive . , . 
process oC sexual socialization Gay Lib ~ecelved a boost m 
in this country." Berkeley thiS summer In the 

his knowledge. there have been I un y OUp 
no incidents. 

Phillip G. Hubbard. vice.pro- . SAC~~MENTO. Calif. II! -
vost, said thaI the university I An . offiCial of sparsely settled 
"will give assist. nee at Student Alpme County says there is 00 
Health." and that ·'profession . . way to prevent hund~s of 
al counselors are available at h.omosexual~ fro.m becoming rp· 
University Counseling and Stu. sldents and laY.lng the ground· 
dent Health." other than this w~;k for a political takeover. 
counseling. Hubbard said that . If these people co~e and 
the university has taken no ~bld~ by the laws there s noth
stand on homosexuals. 109 10 the world we can do. to 

prevent them from becomlO~ 
The policy of Campus St· I residents of the county," said 

curity i, to uphold the . ,.,. Hubert Bruns, chairman of the 
I.ws reg.rding homosexu.l. Board of Supervisors. 
ity, according to Willl. m Bin· The Gay Liberation Front, an 
n. y, director. organization of homosexuals. 
Chapter 705 of the Code of I announced plans in Los. Angele!l 

Iowa defines sodomy as follows : I Tuesday ~ start an mflux. of 
"Whoever shall have carnal homesteadmg ~om?sexuals In~ 
copulation in any opening of the the co~nty which IS located ~n 
body except sexual parts, with the Sierra Nevada mountain 
another human being, or shall range. . . 
have carnal copulatioll with a Brun~ and four ot~er o.fflclals 
beast. shall be deemed guilty of h~ve discussed the ~Ituah?n be· 
sodomy. . . any person who hmd close ~oors With Rlch~rd 
shall commit sodomy, shall be Turner, assistant legal affair! 
imprisoned In the penitentiary secretary to Gov. Ro n BId 
not more than 10 years." R~?wgan . 

ere you encouraged by 
Aet., of solicitation are gov· your meeting with Turner!" l 

erned by chapter 724 on pros- asked a newsman at an im
titution : "Any person who shall promptu news conference after· 
ask, request or solicit another wards. 
to have carnal .knowledge with "No," replied Bruns. 
any male or fema le for a con- Alpine County. with a popula. 
slderation or otherwise, shall be tion of slightly more than 400. 
punished by imprisonment in had 3M eligible votes in the 
the penitentiary not exceeding June 2 primary election. The 
five years, or imprisonment in Gay Liberation Front said Tues
the county jail not exceeding day (79 homosexuals had signed 
one year, or by a fine not ex· up for the move into the county. 
ceeding one thousand dollars, or They said they would demand 
both such fine and jail imprison· a special election after waiting 
men!. tt out the 9Q.day residency re

It seem. thilt the Coda of 
low. might need 10m. upc!.,· 
ing on thl m.tft~ but Hutson 
silid th., nine of the legisl,. 
t Ori . rt willing IVln to lI. t. n 
10 . ny argum. nts conc.rning 
sodomy or prostilution. 

quirement. then vote out the 
present elected officials. 

The replacements - includ· 
ing • judge. sheriff and memo 
bers of the five· man board of 
supervisors - would be homo
sexuals if the plan works out. 

10 M 0 r a I condemnation be· I form 01 an en~o~sement by 
comes internalized and the Huey Newlon, Trumster oC de· 
homosexual allows himself to lense of t~e Black Panther 
adopt an identity which is fore. ~arty . 1n hiS statement, pub· 
ed on him by the oppressor hshed in t~e Berkeley Barb, 
;=== === === ==, Newton srud, "We see that 

homosexuals are human beings, GLF is now working on a con- OLD LAW 
Th. Ewing St. and they are oppressed be· stitution (student organizations PROVIDENCE. R.l . If! _ 

TIMES IS 
PROTECTING THE 

TENANTS 

cause 01 the bourgeois mental- are considered provisional by It has been the law in Rhode 
ity and bourgeois treachery that the university until they have a Island Cor. 104 years that "00 

exists in this country and tries constitution). Excerpts of the persons shall be excluded from 

Ito legislate social activity." second business meeting were any public school for reason of 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~A~IS~O~. ~G~LF~w~a~s~r~ep~r~es~e~n~te~d~at aired on KWWlrTV in Waterloo, race or color." 

BIG 10 INN 

HAMBURG INN NO. 5 
513 S. RIVERSIDE 

1;4 lb. Pu re Beef 
HAMBURGERS 

45~ 
CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

DIAL - 337-5557 

pitcher bttr 
pl.nty of perking 

Open till 1 a.m. _ ekd.y. - , p.m. Sunday. 

See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 

• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Oreat locations 

207 E. Washington Iy ROrie/ali. 
Downtown low. City in Coralyille 

OPEN 
I • . m. to' p.m.

Monday Ind Thursday 
I • . m. 10 5 p.m. -

Tues., Wed., Fri., .nd S.I. 
PHONE 337·4167 

OPEN 
• ' .m. to , p.m.
Mond.y thru Frld.y 

I .m. to 5 p.m. - Seturday 
10 I .m. to 1 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337·4'" 

FREE Gift Wr.ppint 
Delly.ry D.lly .v.r $3.0. 

Tu... •••• Ch.lc. 
W.... P.H ••••• t 

DOll 

Thurs. PETE KLINT 
Fri. QUINTET 
S.t. P. H ••••• t 
• w.d. Night LADIES NIGHT 

• 10e leer Mon. - Thurs, 3:30"':00 1:30·9:00 

Hail to the Shef! 
(The Super Shef) 

Meet the head of our lurgor Ch.f family . 

One quart.r pound of pure, flame-cook.d "e.f, fre.h 

lettuet, crunchy pickl •• , cri.p onion., juicy "matM" 

catsup and dre •• lng, all tuckeel into a toasty bun. 

Why not ,Iy. It a try? 

Today, Od. 27 and 

Wednesd,ay, Oct. 28 ONLY 

SUPER SHEF Reg. 59c 

NOW 45~ 
101 South ell nt." 

Illent 




